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One layman's opinion

Bucks, hot kitchens, and Harry Truman
I have recent!, looked a gift
ho rse in the mouth, I gue s.
Rea lly, i t w a a very nice gift
fro m a very nice man. President
Thomas Field of Wil liam Jewell College wa host 10 a m eeting of college presidents on his ca mpus no t
long ago and, as a m em ento of the
o ccasion, h e gave each of u s a copy
of a book containing selected
Dr. Grant
speeches and quotations fro m former Pre ident Harr
. Truman He
assured us there was no polit ical signi fi cance to the
gift, and that it was merel a rem em b rance of t h e
nearby Truman home and Truman Librar y in I nde pendence, Missouri.
I enjoyed sca nning th rough the words o f President
Truman, but was surprised that two of his m ost famous
and most often quoted statements were mis ing fro m
the col lection.
Although Harry Truman is not noted for his
literary ma sterpieces, he certainl y is a master of th e
fine art of communication without eq uivocation, o b fuscation, or (to come to the point) double talk. He
is said to have told many a ca ll er to his office th at " the
buck stops here" and, as I recall , had a sign on his
desk reminding visitors of this fact. Another Truman ism which he, of course, did not originate but certain I
popularized, was his perennial advice, " If you can 't
stand the heat, then get out of the kitchen! "

I uspect we need to remember those two statements on stopping the bu ck and endurin g th e h eat
more than anything else he sa id

In this issue
•

Featured o n the cover this week is a scene o f
summer beaut, in A rka nsas.

•

A repo rt o n t h e w ork in Carey Association is
fo und in th e fea ture " Yo ur superintendent
o f missio ns at wo rk" o n page 7.

•

The ca lling and w ork of the evangelist is the
subject o f an article of the director of evangelism work in Louisiana. See page 16.

• Concord A ssociation has observed its centennial. A story and photos are found on page 8.

These two statements hang togeth er very w ell.
They cu t across more problems of our churches, communities, government, busin ess, and indiv idu al lives,
than just about any I can think of. Buck passing continues to be not just America's favorit e pastime, but
for the entire world as well. And th ere are still count less numbers of people who complain bitt erl y about
the heat in the kitchen even tho ugh no one made
them go there in the first place.
Presidents of nations - or of universities - are
not the only ones who have d esks where bu cks stop.
Pastors, Sunday School teachers, businessmen, housewives, and every other person o n the face of this earth
make decisions every day of the world that can be
either a buck -passing d ecision or a buck-stopping
decision.
From 1945 to 1952, President Truman made some
much publicized and criti cally important decisions,
such as the dropping of the first atom ic bomb in an
effort to bring World War II to an end, th e commitm ent of American troops to defend South Korea from
North Korean aggression, and the " firin g" of General
Douglas Mac Arthur for alleged insubordination in
publicly discussing the Korean W ar. The kitchen wa
hot, but he was willing to stay in it witho ut compl aining.
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Editorials

The impact of a Christian home
Recently I sat in th e home of
a loved orie a few days after the
death of his wife of more than half
a century. It was very evi dent that
there was loneliness, but th ere was
certainly no sense of despair.
It was apparent that this man of
God had accum ulated riches not
measured in large bank accounts
and vast holdings. As I reflected
JES
over t he portion of his life that I
knew, I remembe red his fine sons three deacons and a preacher - and the many grandchild ren and great grandchildren who are all active
in Bapti t churches.
Suddenly, my mind flashed back to a funeral I
had conducted several yea rs ago. Th e despa ir had
been unbelievable. There hadn 't been a single Christian in the family. Severa l of the chi ldren, like their
father, had criminal records.
What made the difference between the two families? Obvious ly, it was their relationship or lack of
relationship with God. Much of the development of
every family must center aro und w hat occurs in the
home .
The home, of course, was the first institution established by God. The second was the church . The
"called-out o nes" often held their assemblies in the
home. Paul , for instance, in writi ng to Philemon, sent
greetings to him, to his family, and " to the church
that is in thine ho use." (Phil. 2) Similar references are
found in Romans 16:5, I Corinthians 16:19 and in
Colossians 4:15.
The close relationship between the two divinely
established institutions is notable. Whereas each performs a unique fun ctio n, in many respects one
strengthens or co mpliments the other.
Evangelism is j ust as much a function of the home
as of the church. O ften parents and other relatives
err by leaving to the church the task of confronting
th ei r loved ones wit h the good news of salvation.
It is true that when a parent witnesses to his children great care must be exercised not to over-persuade. All too often the tendency is to the other extreme, in which the child never is presented with the
opportunity to receive Christ. Something must be
wrong w ith the home where c hildre n make every
other normal development and never become Christians .
August 3, 1972

In the home there are occasions to witness to
the adult members of the famil y who are not Christians. Here the opportunity should be greater than
in any other relation ship.
Teaching and training are a joint function of the
church and the home. Parents have the advantage of
training the child in the arena of real-life situations.
So often th e Hebrews w ere given instructions
"and ye shall teach them (co mmandments) you r children, speaking of them when thou sittest in thine
house, and when th ou walkest by the way, when thou
liest down, and wh en thou risest up." (Deut. 11 :19)
When thi s meth od was followed Israel had no problems. When it was forgotten they encountered great
difficulties.
The ultimate goal should be to teach children
in such a way that they will become mature Christian
men and women. It should always be remembered
that the children will follow the exa mples that are
set for them. The old adage, " Don't do what I do, do
what I say" will ultimately fail.
Worship should also be a function of the church
and the home. Normally we think of the ch urc h as
being the only place for such experiences. Certain ly
the corporate worship is vital to every life, but so is
the family worship.
The time for family devotion will vary from home
to home. In some cases the break fast hour is best.
For others the even in g is more satisfactory. The time
is not important as long as a definite schedule is established. It is important that each member of th e family
participate. Materials are available throu gh our
Southern Baptist agencies which will aid in t his endeavor.
The dedication of the individual should be the
goal. While worsh ip is a marvelous experience it is
not an end in itself. Th e ultimate desire is a dedication which will give strength to assist the individual
throughout his life.
The Christian's ability to face death is relative
to the faith he has experienced in life. There is a dedication and hope which reaches beyon d this life and
finds its anchor in Jesus Christ.
What is the condition of your home? Is it a place
where evangelism, teaching, and worsh ip all lead to
dedication? Is all well with thee and thy house?
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I must say Ill

The evangelist -

another high office?

It is intc>1c•,t111g 10 no t(' w hc•n
c omplc•t<' cl m.111 , , ,1lv,1t 10 11 lw
.1,c c•nded up o n hi g h .rnd g.1vc• g1f1,
to mPn It ap p <.•.1r, t h<'r<' Ml' m .111\
g,ft, but on h o ne c ,1ll111g, tlw high
c,1lling of God w hrc h emb1 ,1< c•, th<'
gift<'d ones.
We ar<' \ ('t'in g tlw < on t inuou,
work of God\ g race in th <.• d1 ~tr1but rng of cha risma tic grft, to hrs people• There arc now do1<'11S of reDr A,hcr.1f1
dcmpt1on related vocations but
what about the off re e of the eva n gelist?
The offic c of the C'vangelrst appears 1n th<' family
of high off1Ces (~ph 4·11) alo ngs,d<' of apmtlc>s,
prophc•t,, pa\tors and teach ers. Fo llowrng a l1fc•t1me
convrc 11011 that the office o f t he fullume evang<'lrst
will be brought to a great new high in our day, I pr<'drct W<' 'Arll ,c>e a h rr llra n t r newal ,rnd u,e of the old
and proven ministry o f these gift d men ca ll ed
evangel ists
Following my d <'ep co nviction in th is r egard I am
appealing to all o u r pastor to give e nco uragement
to the youth of 1h1s gene ration who want to do th eir
t h mg i n w11ne,s1ng, to do 1t a a fullti m e eva ngeli 1.
I have asked Dr Leonard and rson , Director of
Evangelism of o ur adjoining conventio n, Louisiana,
to prepare a pap er 1n this regard. Our very cva ngelbtic
n eed , rs grvrng new ex po ure and ened itor, Dr

couragc m1•n1 to ou r grftc-cl Ark,rnsas ev,mgtlrsts.
I hopl' o tlw r c o n v<'ntrom will do likewi se. Mt1ny
wi se pa, tor, c•m br ,H c• thr\C' hot-hearted prc-achc•rs
.is ,t,1ff c•v,111g<'lr, 1s, .r dd,ng to them a new dimension
of dignit y ,rnd c•nd o rsemc-11 1.
c•ver h,1, an y gC' 11c•r.11ion of youth wished more
to do th<' big thin g in wi tn <'ssrng than the youth now
in our church es. Po pul,Hion p roblems will dem,rnd
more and more- pu rely pastor.ii funct ions 111 the
churrhes and w ill <reilte ,1n even greater neC'd for
the set-apart d c- cl1cc1 tccl crusadC'f for souls in thP market place, the stt1d1um, th e coliseum, the prison and
all places furtherest from the eleven a.m. sanctuary
of most churches
For those- whose sou ls would .illow them '>Orne
Jealousy or discomfo rt in th ese rnns1derat1ons i1 would
be well to observC' that t he more effective and more
properly related t lw fullt ime evangelist rs consequently th e more c-ffective .rn d more highly reg.irded will
be th e pa stor w hom G o el seems always, and w,~ely so,
to c hampion .
I bel ieve the pastor rs ou r f irst c1t1zen in God's
kingdom but I pl ad in thi s generat ion for the resurrecti on of a grand and nobl e profession, that of the
gi ft ed preachers whom God has p r esented to his
churches for their edification an d h is glon The office
of th e evangelist is as old as r....rn e\ eh .
I must say it! - Charles H. Ashc raft, Executive
Secreta ry.

SBC Brotherhood Commission
proposes $1.2 million budget

actions b y the So uthern Bap tist
Convention in Philadel ph ia asking the
co mmission to invoh e la~ men in
witnessing and e\'a n gelrsm i n
meaningful ways. Th ere are about
451 ,000 men and boys in outhern
Baptist churche s e nr o l le d i n
Brotherhood units.

)<'\U\

MEMPHI
(BP) The Executive
Co mmittee of the outhern Baptist
Brotherhood Comm,s~ion voted here to
recommend a record 1972-73 operating
budget of $1 ,210,200, providing for
develo pment of a specialized program
for Baptist young men and strong thrusts
in the fields of lay ministries and lay
witnessing.
The budget, up $20,200 from t his year,
must be approved by the agency's full
board of directors meeting here Aug. 3.
It would go into effect Oct. 1.
In a unique arrangement, the
Exe c utive Commit t ee approved
appointment of Anthony Ho ugh, a US-2
home missionary, as a consultant in the
Baptist Young M en's department, a new
staff position fo r the com mission.
Hough is a Southern Baptist home
missionary assigned to the commission
for two years to research and develop
the missions program for young men,
ages 18 to 29.
Gl endon M cCu llough, executive
sec retary of
the Br o therhood
Commission, said Hou gh's instructions
are to come up with innovative ways
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whi h will motivate yo ung men 10
become involved meaningfully in
Southern Baptist missions. Hough, a
native of Muncie, Ind., will begin the
research project Sept. 1.
Classifying lay witnessing as top
priority, M cCullough said his first goal is
to tra in 5,000 laymen to lead lav
evangelism schools throughout the
United States.
In the field of lay ministries, th e
emphasis in Southern Baptist churches
will be upon week end spiritual renewal
experiences led by lay people,
McCullough sa id.
"We also plan to use personnel in this
department 10 serve as catalysts in
bringing togeth er hundreds of mission
projects and So uthe rn Baptist laymen
with special skills to do them.
" One of our first efforts wi ll be 10
develop a corps of laymen with
specialized skills w ho will accept
emergency assignments when disaster
occur," he added.
McCull ough said the emphasis on
Baptist young men, lay ministry and lay
witnessing was an effort to implement

The cover
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Letters to the editor
pastors are not in the retirement plan of
the Annuity Board. Perhaps some are
covered by other plans-be sure your
pastor is covered by a retirement plan,
including death and disability benefits,
Not that there weren't a few anxious in addition to social security.
moments between then and the week
Third. Increase your mission giving
of July 10-14, 1972, but then I always
through the Cooperative Program. The
have worried too much about details average SBC church gives only 9 percent
when I should know very well how God
to missions through the Cooperative
provides. And how He did provide: 80
Program. Eighty percent of all churches
boys and girls enrolled. Ten workers!
give less than 10 percent through the
Splendid response from the Negro Cooperative Program. The needs for
community and compliments from
foreign, home and state missions are
thrilled parents. Oh, how I wish you
greater than ever before. Last yea r all the
could have experienced that week with
requests for our nation-wide and worldus.
wide causes could have been met if only
Hunger for learning to use the Bible.
35¢ more per ca pita mission money had
Classes filled to capacity and overbeen available. A little more from each
flowing. On e group really lea rning to
church, or 35¢ from each Southern
sing " Jesus Loves Me" in deaf language. Baptist, would have made possible
A mission offering of $10.46. Eighteen
granting all requests in full. Why not be
saved in Friday morning's consecration
a part of a " two in one movement" service. Friendships established that will
two deacons in one church - one
last forever. God's Word poured over
deacon to make a motion, the other to
with zeal and vigor. And the Parent's
second a motion that the Cooperative
Night on Friday Night at New Bethel
Pro gram miss i on allocation or
Baptist Church just before the Singing
percentage be increased in the budget.
Union!
Last yea r the Home Mission Boaicl has
" Plan a mission vacation Bible school 123 trained and dedicated volunteers
with a National Baptist church," the who could not be "sent" because there
Arkansas Baptist had said, "You'll find were no funds. It takes 5,000 Southern
them cooperative." And, oh 'twas true Bapt ists to support one home
- 'twas true! They want us to come back missionary. Last year the increase to the
next year for two weeks and in two Foreign Mission Board nearly equalled
locations if possible. And you know the devaluation of the dollar and oneeven tired as I am right now - I think, half of all requ ests from the 75 countries
Lord willing, we shall. - Jim Abel, where our missionaries serve were
Pastor, Baptist Chapel, Walnut Ridge
unmet because of lack funds. It takes
4,500 Southern Baptists to support one
The deacon's role
foreign missionary.
My fellow deacons:
Fourth. Give the special foreign, home
Since the office of the deacon is and state mission offerings a strong
established by scripture and ordained by church -wide emphasis. The Lottie M oon
God, it is more to be honored than any Christmas Offering provides funds for
man-made position . May I commend
one-half of all our foreign missionaries.
you for being a deacon.
Th e Annie Armstrong Easter Offering
The responsibilities and opportunities provides funds for one-half of all our
of being a deacon embrace many areas home missionaries. The various state
but I am writing only in connection with
mission programs are strength ened by
your work in the area of church finance.
funds through the special state mission
Most Southern Baptist churches will offering.
soon be making their financial plans and
The men of the church, led by the
church budgets for next year. May I d eacons, should join hands with the fine
presume to make four suggestions as work already being done by the
you and your church begin this task :
Woman's Missionary Union in making
First. Be su re your pastor and church the offerings a meaningful expression of
staff are fairly compensated. Many missionary support from the entire
churches have low salaries and often church.
increases have not kept up with
Being a deacon is not a title of honor;
inflation. l_nquire about your pastor's it is a badge of servanthood. No greater
sa lary and your church salary scale. Find service can be rend ered a church than
out what others of equal responsibility to lead it into a full commitment to
and training are being paid. See that missions which is si mpl y a fulfillment of
your pastor and church staff are th e Great Commission.
Owen
properly compensated.
Cooper, Deacon, First Church, Yazoo
Second. See that your pastor and City, Miss., President, SBC
church staff are in a retirement program.
More letters
According to information recently
released, one-half of all Southern Baptist
on page6

Blessings of a mission VBS
The cotton was tall and green and,
with the lush early soybea ns, spoke
clearly God' blessing o f abundant and
well spaced rains. As I drove the o ld blue
church bus into Joiner, Ark ., I wondered
if He would give us equivalent spiritual
blessing in our mission vacation Bible
school to be held in the Negro Baptist
Church of Frenchman's Bayou. I never
should have doubted Him.
It all started in the compassio nate
heart of a social worker who spent some
time in that area each week and attends
our church each Sunday. Slowing down
for the dusty road on that hot May
afternoon, she had seen the many
children playing near the labor cabi ns
and had wondered if th ey had ever had
a vacation Bible school to attend. Come
to find out they hadn't. As thei r pastor, I
couldn't miss the gleam of anticipation
as Jan and her roommate Marilyn (the
assistant librarian at Southern Baptist
College and one of the most devoted
chu rch workers you'll ever want to
meet) suggested to me that it would be
nice if our mission, the Baptist Chapel of
Walnut Ridge, could hold a " mission"
vacation Bible school in that area.
It would never have occurred to me,
even though I enjoy vacation Bibl e
school in my own c hurch each year. I've
been content to leave mission Bible
schools to sum mer missionaries and the
like, but the girls seemed so anxious. It
would be a shame, I thought, if such a
response to my preachi ng, that we
should seek out ways to share God's
word, were thwarted by the preacher.
So I agreed we should check into it.
Some of the folks aro und here who
came from that area thought it wou ld be
a magnificent ventu re and a real help.
Others were cautious and skeptical. One
even sa id it couldn't be don e. Another
said it would be a waste o r ti me. God
said, " Go ahead my Son!" He said _it
through the Sunday School lessons in
that ensuing month. He sa id it through
the resounding approval and promise of
help from our mother church. He said it
by way of my own congregation'.s
approval in business conference their
promise of prayer suppo rt.
I suppose I was reall y sure it was His
will when the G.A. girls of o ur mission
wanted to go pick strawberries and sell
them to partl y finance the project. What
a success and blessing to all of us that
was. All doubt left me when we made
that visit to the First Baptist Frenchman's
Bayou Church and were accorded
promise of full cooperation, use of
church grounds and faci lities, and the
help of two of their finer teachers.

August 3, 1972
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Letters
(Frorn pJgC' 5)

Baptist ministry
at Naval Academy
The parents of the incoming Baptist
midshipmen at the- Unitc-d States Naval
Academy are urged to notify the local
Baptist Church which ministers to them.
Midshipmen arc permitted to attend
local churches and to partici pate in
student activities, but any notification of
religious possibilities must come from
outside. The Academy does not notify
the midshipmen o f this option.
Since 1904, the ministry to Baptist
midshipmen has be-en directed by the
He ritage Baptist Church (forme rly
College Avenue) in Annapolis. The
c hurch provides a full program of
Sunday Schoo l and worship, plus an
"adopt-a-m id" family for each plebe.
Th e de nomination also provides a fulltime B.S.U. program. Together, David P.
Haney, " the midshipmen's pastor," and
B.S.U. Director, Dic k Bumpass, p rovid e
an unusual ministry fo r the youn g me n .
All parents of inc o m in g midshipme n
are asked to notify the c hurch o r B.S.U.
o f names and com pa ny numbe rs.
Address: 1740 Fo rest Drive, Annapolis,
Ma ryland, 21401.

Series for reference
I a m writi ng you to ask for a favo r.
I a m read in g Dr. Millikin's articles on
doctrine and have found the m very
pro fitable . I have begun fi ling the m
unde r vario us doctrines on which he
writes. M y proble m is that I am missing
some bac k issu es of the Arkansas Baptist. Wo u ld it be possible for you to
send these copies of the Newsmagazine
to me ?
Pat Campbell, Pastor,
Oak Cliff Churc h, Ft. Smit h

Editor's Note: The method suggested
in this letter would be extremely helpful
to many pastors and lay people. Others
will likely wish to follow this plan and
file the articles on Doctrines of the
Faith.

Robertson to Kentucky
Homer M . Robertson has resigne d his
post as pastor of New Providence
Churc h, Leac hville, to accept a call to
West Hickman Chu rc h, Hic kman, Ky. He
had pastored the West Hickma n Church
from 1950 to 1956.
has
served
as
R obertson
supe rintende nt of Missions in Rocky
Bayou and Big Creek Associations, a nd
pastore d Eagle Heights Church, Ha rrison
and Fishe r Street Church, Jonesboro.
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Arkansas WM U'ers i n N ew M exico - Lots of th e 3,000 femmes at Glorieta recently
fo r th e WM U Co nference and the First National Act eens Conference were from
Arkansas. Among the m w ere (left to right) Nancy Cooper, Arkansas WMU executive
secretary; Mr . J. A. H oga n, Ft. Sm ith, state W~U president; Mrs. John McA!ister,
First Church, El Dorado, th e state WMU recording secretary; and Lucy Douth/lt, an
A cteen from Second Church, El Dorado.

Woman's viewpoint

Some thoughts about moving
By Iris O'Neal Bowen
Yesterday I was at Judsonia fo r th e cele bratio n o f th e one
hundredth anniv e rsa ry of th e fo undin g o f the First Baptist
Church there. My preache r-d ad , a form e r pasto r, was unable
to be the re so I spok e a few wo rds o f re miniscence for him. I
told how my mother, whe n sh e a nd Dad ha d been married
forty yea rs, counte·d up and found they h a d moved forty two
times! Then A. E. Queen, who was in c ha rge of thin gs, told
the old story of the pre ac he r who moved so ma ny times, e verytime h e hooked up th e team to th e wago n, the c h ickens sat
down and crossed th e ir legs, resigne d to a nothe r move.
It se emed we did move a lo t, but if Dad said the Lord was
leading him to a ne w fi e ld, Ma ma didn' t d o ubt it, but plowed
Mrs. Bowen
into the job ahead .
We kids loved it. Sprin gs a nd mattresses we re es pecially great to jump on if
they were laid o ut o n the grass. I like d helping to pack, for we o ften turned up little
items Mama had saved for the day she wo uld find a use fo r the m .
I remember especially some large a nd lovely yellow feathers she must have
moved 20 times. As far as I know, sh e n eve r use d th e m, but th ey re prese nted something beautiful to be created some day.
Mama made us feel that eac h move was a n ew ad venture, with new places to
see and new frie nds to me et, a nd I have found over the years that movin g about
has, indeed, been a blessin g to me.
For instance, I h ave learned not to put too muc h importance on earthly possessions nor to crave the things that " thie ves bre ak through and steal," for a move
o r two is pretty hard on furniture . Too, the more the re is to move, th e more dust
there is accumulated b e hind it!
I remembe r when we left the Seminary, I didn' t want to move, fo r I had found
my first close girl-frie nd . I c rie d be ca use I knew I would neve r se e her again - and
I never did!
That partic ular move brought us to Ju dsonia and yesterday I saw again many
d ea r friends gained w hen I had to leave the little fri e nd in Texas.
Even the Lord moves - in a myste rious way, his wonde rs to perform!
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Your superintendent of missions at work

Carey Association churches build,
three begin bus ministries
Carey Baptist A ssociation was organized March 11 ,
1916, at the New
H ope B aptist
Church with 13
ch urches in the initial organi zation .
There are now 21
churches in the association . D. W .
Stark of Bearden is
presently serving as
Stark
interim missio nary.
The Arkansas Baptist tate Convention was organized at Tulip, now in
Carey Association, in 1848, and the Centennial wa held ther e in 1948. In the
1950s a new building with spacious
sanctuary, Sunday School rooms, and
fellowship hall was erected . The name
of the church has been changed to
Tulip Memorial Bapt ist Church .
ewest church in the association is
Faith, organized in 1968. Its $18,000
building will be debt-free in 1974.

Associational Clerks' Conf!.'rcnce, July
28-29.

Bus Ministry. Calvary, H ampton First,
and parkman First operate a bus each.
Calvary reports a total of 40 professions
of faith this associational yC'ar, 17 of
which are direct results of the bus minist ry. The bus is operat ed for Sunday
and Wedn esday evenin g services Th e
W ednesday evenin g run has resulted in
a 30 percent increase in attendance
at these services and the organization
of an R. A. with about 25 boys attending.
Hampton First o perates a bus in a
spars ly settl ed rural area ove r a route
25 miles long one way. A full hour is

required to make the run, picking up
10-15 people Th e minist ry has resulted
in 8 professions of faith and two additions to the church by letter.
Sparkman First purchased an old
bus for $250 Jnd began tts bus ministry
11 months ago. Running twice on Sunday and on Wednesday night, the bus
transports 20-25 riders and has made
trips to Six Flags, the Billy Graham crusade, and many others. Sixteen riders
have been baptized since the ministry
began.

A nursing home ministry is ca rri ed
on by First Church, Fordyce, with Sunday Schools at the Dallas County and
Kilgore nursing homes and a Wednesday night Bible study at the Southern
Nursing Home, all located in Fordyce.
Nineteen of th e 21 chu rc hes o f Carey
Association contribute to the financial
support of the association, 18 through
the Cooperative Program, and one
through a designated gift.

Building and remodeling programs
are in progres in a number of the
churches. Ouachita Church is erecting
a new two-story building with ed ucational and fellowship space on the lower
floor and the sanctuary on the second.
Manning Church has renovated the
sanctuary with paneling and a new cei ling. Shady Grove, Calvary, and Hampton First are in the process of expandi ng
their facilities. Fo rd yce First has let a
$1 51,000 contract for a new chi ldren's
building.
Camps and Assemblies. This was the
second year that Carey Association
has leased Beech Sprin gs facilities and
conducted a 5-day associationa l ca mp.
In 1971 there were 47 in attendance,
and this yea r there were 67 with 14 professions of fait h. Plans are al r eady being
made to continue this program next
year, and it wil l probably be made a
permanent part of the work of the association.
First Church , Hampton, took 72 people to th e first week o f the Assembly
at Siloam Springs, and Fo rd yce First
sent 73 th e last week . Each of these
churches had th e largest number
present from an y one ch urc h for the
week they attended. Th e Fordyce group
had 8 professions of faith .
The association sent Tommy Morris,
associational Church Training director,
to Ridgecrest for th e Training U nio n
Leadership Conference, July 13-19,
and D. W . Stark, interim missionaryclerk-treas urer, to Glorieta for the
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Tulip Memorial Church was the site of the organization of the Arkansas Baptist
State Convention.

Calvary Church is one of three operating a bus ministry
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Concord Association recently he ld a
dedication-open house service for their
new associational building at 1321 Dodson, Ft. Smith. According to James A.
Griffin, Superintendent of Missions, the
building was purchased from Earl Friend
and renovated for its present use. It is a
bloc k building of nearly 2,700 squa re
feet and includes three office areas, a
library-reading room, a work-tract
room, two storage areas and a large
room for a future book store.
Concord Association held its first
meeting in 1871 and is composed of 47
Southern Baptist Churches and two
missions in Sebastian, Logan and
Franklin Counties. Concord Association
also co-sponsors two missions in Detroit,
Mich.
The first Southern Baptist work in
west-central Arkansas was the First
Baptist Church in Charleston, started in
1846. Other churches started in the •
1800's include: Bloomer 1888, First
Churc h, Booneville, 1868; Branc h,
1869; First Church, Fort Smith, 1851;
Glendale, 1880; Greenwood, 1870;
Lavaca, 1860; Magazine, 1880; Mixon,
1896; Mt. Zion, 1855; Palesti ne, 1879;
Paris, 1874; Roseville, 1898; and Vesta,
1888.
Article 5 from the first year's minutes
states: "The objects of this Association
shall be, to promote fellowsh ip among
the churches; to secu re unanimity of
faith; to encourage concert in
o peration, and especially to cultivate the
piety of the churches, and to aid in this
last object, several days of each session
shall be spe nt in d evotional exercises."
"These are still good di rectives for us
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Concord Association officers are (left) chairman of property commiltee, John
Greenlee; vice moderator, /-loyle Haire; treasurer, Harry Wilson; moderator,
Charles Skutt; clerk, Orville Haley; chairman of the finance committee, J. Harold
Smith; and Superintendent of Missions, James Griffin. Behind them is the building
housing associational offices.

Concord Association observes
centennial by dedicating building

Included in the facilities of the new building is this work room, which contains an
offset printing press and folding machine.
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today," declared Supt. Griffin
He told of the development of the
contemporary Baptist a~rnc1a tion
emphasizing the evangel1st1c and
mission strength which is gained
through the close co-operation o f local
Baptist churches.
J. Everett
need, editor of the
Arkama1 Baptist ew magaz ine was th e
speaker for the occJ\ion.
According to the statistical book of
reports for 1971 The 101st year of work,
the following facts were gleaned: total
member hip 23,812; total receipts
$1,843,225.00;
d ispersed
to World
Missions $258,372.00 and Associational
Missions $25,693.00; received 968 new
member by baptism and 949 by other
methods; pupils enroll ed in: unday
chool 13,591, doctrinal studies 5,485,
mission studies 2,331 and c hurch music
1,871. They owned property estimated at
a value of $8,439,463.00.
Executive officers are, moderator,
Charles
kutt, pastor of Spradling
Church, Ft. Smith; vice-moderator,
Hoyle Haire, pastor, First Church,
Booneville; treasu rer, Harry Wilson,
music director, H ave n Heights Church;
and clerk, Orvi lle Haley, pastor, orth
ide, Ft. mith. Mrs. Joe Coward is office
ecretarv and James A . Griffin is
Superint en dent of Mi ssions.

Deaths _ _ _ __
In this column will be reported deaths
(not obit uaries) of member of Arkansas
Baptist State Convention churches.
Those reporting deaths should do so
promptly. Give name, age, date of
death, name of church, position.

Mrs. Mary Manskar, 25, Russellville,
died July 25. She was a member of First
Church .
Mrs. Fannie Lou McMath, 64, Strong,
died July 26. She was a member of First
Church.
Fred M. Bollen, 76,

o rth Little Rock,

died July 24. He was a member of Sherwood First Church.

Please let us know •..
Churches are requested to send
to
the Arkansas Baptist
Newsmagazine notice of the death
of an active member of the
chu rch.
otices sho uld contai n
the name, age, town, date of
death, and church . These should
be received in o ur office not later
than 15 days after the death.
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Bridges

Byrd

Clark

Crockett

Four Arkansans get seminary degrees
FT. WORTH , TEX. - Four students
from Arkansas received degrees at
Southwestern
during
summer
commencement exercises which were
held in Truell Auditorium at
Southwestern Seminary, Jul y 21 .
Seminary President Robert E. Naylor
presented degrees and diplomas to 100
candidates from the semina ry's three
schools, theology, religious education,
and church music.

James M . M oudy, chanc ellor of Texas
Christian University (TCU}, Ft. Worth,
was com mencement speaker.
Receiving the doctor o f ed ucation
degree were Tommy L. Bridges of North
Little Rock, and Joh n W. Cla rk of
Ja ckso nvi ll e. William A . Byrd of Little
Rock received the master of religious
education degree, and Robert W.
Crockett of W ynn e was awarded the
master of divinity degree.

Kenneth Chafin, SBC evangelism
leader, takes Houston pastorate
HOUSTON (BP} Kenneth L.
Chafin, director of the Division of
Eva ngelism for the Southern Baptist
Home Mission Board, Atlanta, for the
past 2½ years, will become pastor of
South Main Church, here, effective Au g.

6.
Chafin, 45, wi ll succeed E. Hermond
Westmoreland, who retired as pastor last
yea r to become minister-at-large for the
South Main church. Westmoreland
preached the annual sermon at the
Southern Baptist Conv ention· in
Philadelphia on June 6.
Under Chafin's leadership, the SBC
Home Mission Board's Evangelism
Division has developed lay evangelism
schools which have already trained
more than 100,000 laymen in evangelistic
efforts across the country. ·
The lay evangelism schools have
comprised the major thrust of the work
of the Evangelism Division under Chafin,
and have spawned new programs in
college and high school evangelism for
the division.
Chafin has also helped coordinate
production of new Witness Involvement
Now (W.I.N.} materials in cooperation
with the SBC Sunday School Board, and
the division has added a new program of
renewal evangelism.
The division has also initiated
production of a half-hour television
program, using a format featurin g music
by a group called the Spring Street
Singers, a guest soloist or personality

who would be interviewed, and closing
with a 10 minute message by Chafin. The
television series, to be produced by the
division and the SBC Radio-Television
Commission, is tentatively scheduled to
start next spring.
Three programs in the television series
are already com pleted, and production
on ten more programs to complete one
quarter is in progress. Chafin will
con tinu e as the speaker for the first 13
programs.
Chafin was the Billy Graham professor
of evangelism at Southern Seminary,
Louisville, before going to head nationwide eva ngel ism efforts of the SBC
Home Mission Board in 1969.
He taugh t at Southern Seminary for
four years, and previousl y was head of
the evangelism department at
Southwestern Seminary, Ft. Worth for
five years. He was on the Southwestern
Seminary faculty for 13 yea rs.
Previously, he had been pastor of
James Avenue Church, Ft. Worth ; and
pastor of Bel Air Church, Albuquerque,
N.M .
A native of Oklahoma, he was a
graduate of University of New Mexico,
Albuqu erqu e, and Southwestern
Seminary where he ea rned the doctor of
theology degree.
Westmoreland, whom he succeeds,
had been pastor of the South Main
Church for 33 years, and is a former vice
president of the Southern Baptist
Convention.
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Coulter fills new
position at Ouachita
ARKADELPHIA Ed Coulter, a 1965
graduate of Ouachita University, has
been named to the
newly created position of Assistant to
the President and
Director of Institutional Research at
OBU.
Dr. Coulter began
Coulter
work in this new
position on July 1. His duties include
aiding OBU President Daniel R. Grant
in various administrative responsibilities, co-ordinating public relations
aspects of special events, working in
the area of institutional research and
serving as Ouachita 's representative in
relations with various other institutions
and agencies.
A native of Hot Springs, he previously
served for two yea rs as co-ordinator
of in-service workshops for the Arkansas Technical Assistance and Consultative Center, which is located on the
Ouachita campus. Prior to that, he was
high school principal at Lavaca for the
1966-67 school year and junior high
principal at Mountain Home from 196769.
After receiving a 8.5.E. degree from
Ouachita, he did graduate work at the
University of Arkansas from which he
received an M .Ed. in 1966 and an Ed.D.
in 1971 . While attending UA, he served
as youth director of the First Baptist
Church in Fayetteville.

Murchison ordained,
service is a first
Rodger Murchison was ordained to
the Gospel ministry
by the Coy Baptist
Church, Coy, recently.
Eightee n
ministers and deacons comprised t he
ordination council,
,.-l who exa mined 25
year old Murchison .
Murchison
Ed g a r
Jackson,
friend of the fami ly
and professor of religion at Hardin Si mmons University, Abilene, Tex ., was
chairman of the ordaining co uncil,
moderated the examination a n d
preached the ordination sermon.
It was a first time ever for the mother
of a candidate to participate in her son's
ordination service. Mrs. Thomas M ur chison welcomed visitors and church
members to the service and said, " I
know of no greater thrill a mother could
have than to have part in a service like
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Doctrines of the faith

The o rigin and nature of sin
By Jimm y A. Millikin
Southern Bapr,sr College
Last week we looked at the biblical teaching concerning
the fall of man. It was noted how the sin of the first man
brought the who le hum an race into sin and ruin. We are now
ready to look at the doctrine of sin in a littl e more detail.
The Baptist Faith and Message does not have a separate
article on sin. It does acknowledge that all men are sinners,
and that " only the g race of God can bring man into His holy
fellowship" (Article Ill). However, sin is a significant biblical
doctrine and needs a little more elabo ration . In this study we
w ill deal with the origin and nature of sin.
The absolute origin of sin is a deep m ystery which is not
open to the full understanding of man. Th e purpose of the
Dr. Millikin
Genesis narrative is no t to give an account of the origin of sin
in the universe. It is concerned o nly with how it began in the human race. Sin was
already in the world, as the existence of the tempter in Gen esis 3 plai nly testifies.
Therefore, the origin of si n must have preceded the creation and fall o f man .
Whil e there are no full biblical statements on the subject, enough information
is given to form a rather clear picture. Th ere is a definite indication that before sin
entered t he human race, ano th er order of created beings had already sinned
against God. The Bible assumes that Satan is th e chi ef and head of these heavenly
creatures who sinned . Originally they were create d good; however, endowed with
th e power of choice, they deliberately chose to corrupt their holy character and
rebel against their creator (cf. Jude 6; II Peter 2:4; I Tim. 3:6; Isa. 14:12-14; Ezek.
28:1-19).
While this picture is clear enough in t he Bibl e, th ere is still a great mystery connected with the origin of evil. Fo r instance, we are not told why God permitted
sin to begin in his universe. Much speculatio n has been made concerning this question , but the biblical writers were co ntent to let the answer remain among the hidden secrets of God . One thing, however, is clear . Whil e God no doubt could have
prevented si n, he is never to be regard ed as th e author of sin. Sin o ri ginated in a
deliberate act of free will on the part of some of God's creatures.
With th is in mind, we are ab le to see something of the nature of sin. Basically,
sin is rebellion. It is a willful disobedience to th e divi ne will on the part of responsible creatures. It m ay be defin ed more full y with the following three summa ry
statements:
First, sin is som ethin g we are. That is, sin exists in man's mind and heart. It is
an inwa rd corruptio n of man's nature. It is t his state o r condition of man's moral
nature w hich causes hi m to co mmi t overt acts of si n (cf. Jer. 17:9; Mark 7:21-23;
Eph. 2: 3).
Second, sin is so mething we do. That is, the sinful nature of man inevitably
results in sinful acts. John d efin es sin as "t he t ran sgression of the law" (I John 3:4) .
Th e law, of course, is the divine law. The Ten Commandments constitute a brief
summary of this law . Thus, if anyone do ubts that he has sihned, let him compare
his co nduct with t he Ten Co mmandm ents. To break even one makes man a sinner
(Gal. 3:10; James 2:9-11).
Third, sin is not only somet hing we do, it is also something we fail to do. It is
a falling short (Rom . 3:23). The basic mea ning of the most frequently used words
for sin in the Old Testament and New Testament means " missing the mark." The
mark which the sinner misses is God's ri ghteousness. Thus, sin is not only the transgression of God's hol y law, it is also the co rru ption of the holy character which God
o riginally imparted to man.
Sin, then, may b e d efin ed in the following manner: It is an ideal we fail to
reach, and a violation of God's holy law. Th us, sin is anything in m an which does not
express, o r which is c ontrary to the holy character of God.
this in offerin g her child to the Lo rd's
service."
Later in the service the candidate's
father, Thomas Murc hison presented a
Bible, a gift of t he church to his son,
its first member eve r to be o rdained
t o the min istry.
Mu rchiso n gr ew up in the commu nity
of Coy, was ta ught and tr ained in the

Coy Church , where according to his
testimony, he was converted at the
age of eight and ca lled to preach during
his junior yearat England High School.
He received ~he B.A. degree in r eligion
at Baylor University, W aco, Tex ., an d
on May 26 earned the master of divinity
degree at Southern Seminary at Lo uisville, Ky.
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_______________ Your state convention at work
Hart of the Hills Camp
aided by Razorback star
" Is he really No.
241" " Yes, he really
is and his name is
Jon Richardson . He
is the tailback for
the University of
Arkansas
Ra zorbacks."
" I thought he
would be bigger."
So go the opinRichardson
ions ol many young
people who allend
Hart of the Hills Baptist Camp near Ferndale when they realize that the recreation director is a real live football player
from Fa yetteville.
Jon wa led to Christ at the camp
seven yea rs ago and has a lasting attachment to the program of Christian camping. Every year he along with other
dedicated young people make up the
majority of the camp work force.
Adult leaders like Norman McGill
and E. M . Smith of Ft. Smith, Mrs. Emma
Stewart of Jonesboro, Lacy Solomon
and Mrs. Little Hayes of Pine Bluff, and
others make up the remaining part of
the staff who seek to guide the young
people in their Christian understanding
of life. There are periods o f Bible study,
character growth, worship, handwork,
and recreation . Indeed the day passes
fast and the evening is short during
camp week .
This year we offered five weeks of
camp p rogram and have had over 300
in attendance. Many of our Southern
Baptist chu rches provide scholarship
funds to assist worthy youth to attend.
All in all we have a great time in Christ
at Hart of the Hills Camp and we are
grateful for the many churches who
support the Cooperative Program and
the work of our Missions Department.
- Robert U. Ferguson, Director of
Work with National Baptists

Licensed to preach
Richard Friday was licensed to preach
by Kern Heights Baptist Ch urch in a
regular church conference recently. He
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Friday
and is a graduate of DeQueen High
school. He has served the Kern Heigh ts
Church as music director and is now in
the Air Force, in Altus, Okla. On
finishing his tour of duty, he plans to
attend Ouachita University t o co ntinu e
his educat ion for the ministry.
Delbert Stone, pastor of the Kern
Heights Church, presented Friday the
License to preach.
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Service is varied for Florida worker
Dea r BSUers: The Lord is con tinuing to bless us. We've
finished People Search, and M onday we start knocking on
doors.
The kids love o ur puppets in children 's church. I really
think they listen a lot better when we use them.
Ou r Bible study is in full swing now. Last week we had
27 extra people. They were bicycli ng down to W alt Disney
World from Penn sylva nia. They spent the night at our church.
The people at the nursing home really look forward to
our two visits each w eek. They' re getting more involved and
help us sing now. We pray that they'll understand that it's the
love of Jesus in o ur hea rts that takes us there.
Miss Fisher
I've been the secret ary all week in place of Kitty Sea rl e,
who w as on vacation . I've gained some va luable knowl edge and ex perience. I can
now type stencils, run a mimeograph ma chine, make up a chu rch bulletin, and take
messages rea l w ell.
I still h ave to prepare for the missionary story tomorrow, and I'm to speak in
junior high Sunday School for a few minutes, so I' d better go. Continue to pray
that my life will be a manifestation of God's glory and love.
Yours in Christ's love,
Linda Gail Fisher
(Linda Gail Fisher, Arkansas State University, is serving as a summer missionary
in Florida.)

Student serves in recreation area
Dea r BSUers: There is nothing more beautiful than the
sight of the spirit of the Lord coming down and taking hold
of service after service. He has spoken through people. He
has opened people's hea rts and He has been just so good to us.
Last week the three of us here on Jekyll Island felt something coming between us. We couldn't seem to work with one
mind. But praise God that He has taken away that conflict in
us. The love He has given us has covered over the problems
we once had. He is just so wonderful.
New experiences have come our way so often lately. The
Lord has provided many opportunities to share His word . We
M' C .
have been going to the beaches to give cups of cold water in
155 uru5
His name. We have been given many looks and have been
asked many questions. But the important fact is that the Lord has spoken through
this and many people have attended our services. Next Sunday, the church will
have the baptismal service at the beach. Praise the Lord!
We have begun a program called Fun-In-The-Sun. It is geared especially for
yo ung children. Sunday School has just begun here and the kids are eager to learn.
We have tried to combine Bible study with recreation, singing, crafts, and fellowship. It is on Tuesday and Thursday.
We are still singing in hotels, ch urches, bookstores, and homes. The Lord has
just been so good to us.
(Karen Curtis, Southern State College, is working on Jekyll Island, Georgia.)

Siloam Springs report 1972
Week

Registered

Professions of Faith

Church Related Vocations

1

552

21

2
3

1,205
694
1,009
3,460
2,437

18

52
28
87
188

16
15

77

117

57

4

1971

28
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Child Care

On being a parent
Heavenly r athcr, know my desire to
be a good par~n t!
Enc.ourage me in this responsibility,
may my being responsible bring joy
a nd sat1sfac11o n
Assist m e as I try to build into the very
fabri c of my pare nting a p rope r ba lance between freed o m and lim1t atio n
in keeping with age and achieved
maturit y
Teach me to incorpo rate into every
e ffort abundant measures o f wisd o m
and patience a nd understa nd in g,
and cause me to b e stro n g
Help m e to conduct myself as to provide
a healthy example, whic h will real1st1cally and effectively cont ribute to
so und pre paratio n o f my c hildre n for
life ahe ad
Strengthe n my a bility to look beyo nd
behavior at me aning
Underg1rd me in my readiness to fo rgive and forget.
Allow me to c reate th e atmosphe re in
which my c hildre n may find p eace
with the mselves, comfo rtabl y w1th in
the bounds of rest riction and opport u nity.
M ake me effect ive as I teac h them re spect fo r mankind, and for themselves, and may th ey g rasp an unde rstandi ng of the hu manity in o thers,
a nd of the po te ntial w it hin the m selves .
May I so e njoy my o wn life, that I convey basically po it ive attitudes about
adulthood , seen as o m ething to ward
whic h to look fo rward .
Help me to he lp m y c hildre n discover
the b est, most fulfillin g ways of expressing the mselves and their personhood unde r God.
Sustain my discipli nary acti vity as I design it to guide them toward respo nsible adulthood .
And may they, as my ch ildren, come to
k now the true meaning of dig nity,
tolerance, and trust, and of friendship and love.
Bless a nd support me toward this e nd,
through Jesus Christ our Lo rd, Ame n.
- Edwin Hadley

TURN IN
A PUSHER TODAY
Call 800-368-5363
toll free
No Identification Required

If your church desires they could
assist in the elimination of drug
abu se by placing posters similar
to this throughout the community,
either with or without the church

name.
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And some ... evangelists
(Eph. 4:11)

Herb Shreve
He rb Shreve, a native o f Mon11c e llo, 1s th e \O n of R. R
Shreve, w ho has been pastor, missionary and eva ngC'list He rb
Shreve was con vert e d at age e ight and surre ndered to preMh
at 18, whe n h e was a student at Southern Baptist College. Onemo nth afte r surre nde ring to preach, he c-ondu c. ted h is fi rst
revival at Blac kwate r Churc h near Manila .
He has pastore d c hurches in Arkansas and M 1ssissipp1
for 18 years. In Octobe r, 1970, he ente re d full -11me evange lism, and in Ja nucHy, 1971, the H<>r b ShrC'vC Evangelism Assoc iat io n was incorporate d Shreve has c-onducte d revivab in
Arkansas, Texas, Mississippi, Lou isiana, Oklaho m a, an d Ill inois.
He has conducte d three c rusades in the Mississippi State PcniShreve
ten tia rv.
He has been ed ucate d in South e rn Baptist college s and semina ry, receiving a
d egree from Ouachita Coll ege (Unive rsity). Shreve is marrie d to the former Shirle y
Jo plin of Hatfie ld, and is the fathe r of two sons, Herbie, 15, and Ke ll y, 3. They make
the ir ho me at Hatfield .
NQte · [v,rngelist Jack Parc hman , w ho was featured in this co lu mn Jul y 13, has a
new address : P O . Box 1713, Little Rock, 72203. His phone numbe r is 666-0378

For small churches

Loan fund is a major need
One real m1ss1on
need still exists in
Arka nsas and calls
for a renewed effort
to provide the
mea ns to meet it.
Many of the 950
churches in th e
Co nvention with
less than 300 members have serious
buildi n g
n eeds.
Dorris
Commercial loa ns
a re too costly or not available to many
o f these c hurc hes.
The answe r to this need is for preache rs, layme n, churches and associations
to provide a Revolving Loan Fund in
the amo unt of $100,000 to be made
availa ble to these chu rc hes. Such a fund
wou ld represen t a perennial investment in Baptist life until Jesus comes.
Under the le adership of Dumas layman William F. "Doc" Puryear, all associations of the State Convention are
being requested to officially organize
to help reach the goal by the e nd of
this yea r. Many laym e n and pastors in
these associatio ns can help greatl y.
These funds will come from individuals who will make " over and above"
gifts; fro m churches and associations
that have surplus funds in the treasury,
some of which could be used for this
real mission cause . Gifts of any size

and gifts by installment are we lco m ed.
This fund has actually been in e xistence since 1966. Prior to last ye ar, o n ly
$14,845.55 had accumulated . A brie f
renewal of this campaign in ea rly 1971
produced another $23,765.45 for a total
asset of $38,610.00.
Yet, within the past 3 1 ·2 years, a to tal
of $49,450.00 has been loa ned to q ualified churches. There has not b een a
single d efault in repa yme n t, and m ost
churches have repaid thei r loans w ithin
the two year interest-free period in
o rder to effect a saving.
All assets in the fund are curre ntl y
on loan. On file is approximate!\ $1 7,500
in requests and inquiries for loans when
funds are available. All loans are made
through the Missions Department afte r
approval of the Missions Committee
which is made up of members of the
Executive Board.
Puryear. and Missions Director R. H.
Dorris are available to an y association,
c hurch o r individual to disc uss this opportunitv and obligation to minister
to sister churc hes in true Baptist tradition. A brochure is available from the
Missions Department office that full y
explains the need, the propo ition and
the policies governing the Re vol vi ng
Loan Fund.
The support and prayer of every
Arka nsas Baptist is urgently need ed
now . - R. H. Dorris, Director, Depa rtme nt of Missions.
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Your state convention at work _ _ _ _ _ __
Another Lay Evangelism School
It was my privil ege to di rec t a lay
eva ngelism scho ol , First hurch, M ena
July 10-14. Dillard M iller, the pasto r, is
also chairman o f the Executive Board o f
the Arkansas Baptist State Conventio n .
One of the objectives of a lay evangelism sc hool is to help Ch ri stians to
experience a fu ll and mea ning fu l life in
Jesus Christ. The heart and core of a lay
evangelism school is build in g spiritual
foundat io ns. Th is is very important in
order to train lay people fo r eva ngelism
in the local church . The materia ls used
are simple, adaptabl e and Biblical and
called WIN (witness-i nvolvem ent -now).
M o nday night we studied "Th e New
Life". Tuesday night w e studied " The
C lea n sed and Co ntr o ll ed Life ".
W ednesday night w e studied " The
Witn essi ng Life" and Fri day night we
studi ed " The Growi ng Life" . Thursd ay
P.M . there w ere 30 people o ut
w itnessing. ome p eople for the fi rst
ti me in their lives really witnessed. Some
had their first experi ence o f bringi ng a
person to Christ. The Gospel was
present ed by use of the booklet 16
times . The Gospel was presented
th rough person al testimony 10 times.

Eleven fa milies we re not at home. Three
famili s did no t admit us. Eleven people
cont,lCted
were al ready Ch ristia ns.
Twelve peopl e rejected Ch ris t, bu 1 7
peopl e accepted H im!
Even tho ugh people were saved, the
main thin g is to be faithfu l to wi tness.
The fact 30 peo ple went ou t to wi tness
made it successful. W e stressed the fac t
we are to be faithful to w itn ess, not just
get a positive decision from someone.
The fact the peopl e w ill meet o ne night
a week, pray, study the Bible and go
witness fo r 12 w eeks m akes the school a
furth er success.
There w ere 40 people registered fo r
the schoo l including leadership trainees
who are now q ualified to conduct a
school. They incl ude Dillard Mi ller,
pastor, First Ch urch ; Frauplin Haygoo d,
associate pastor, Mena; A. J. Col e, Rt. 3,
Box 376, pastor, Salem Church, M ena;
0 . D. Hale, P. 0 . Box 1332, a laym an ; A.
F. Wall, pasto r, Vandervoort Church ;
Mrs. Connie Smith, P. 0 . Box 123, Cove,
and Mrs. Joan Scott, Star Rou te, Cove. It
is my understandin g other schools w ill
be held in local churches in that area
soon . - Jesse S. Reed, Director.

Plan your Brotherhood work now
" Enlarge your tents, lengthen you r
co rds, and strengthen your stakes"
sho uld be the theme for all Brotherhood
officers. This is true for present officers
and those who will assume places of
responsibility with the beginning of the
new year.
Brotherhood officers should con tin ue
the growth started last yea r through this
year. Enlargement and improvement
should be the plans for 1972-73.
The key person in the church to lead
in the planning is the Brotherhood
Director. Elected by the ch urch, he
should be a man of visio n and a
dedicated Christian. His responsibility is
to give direction to the to tal program o f
mission education for Baptist Men and
bovs. This he can accomplish through
Baptist Men organizations and Royal
Ambassador Chapters in his chu rch.
Working closely with the Director
would be a Baptist Men's President and
a Royal Ambassador Leader.
The President of each Baptist Men's
unit (a church may have more than o ne
unit, if needed) would work wi th the
Director in securing th e other officers
needed. These, in turn, should be
elected by th e church.
The Roya l Ambassador Leader should
work with the Brotherhood Director in
securing a co mmittee to direct Royal
Ambassador work for the ch urch.
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The leader and committee are
respo nsible for securing and training
counselors. They should secure enou gh
counselors to adequately provide for all
boys ages 6-17 o r grades 1-12. This would
mean at least four chapters for most
churches.
Information and helps to assist the
Brotherhood Director, Baptist Men's
President, Royal Ambassador leader,
and other officers are available from the
Brotherhood Departm ent.
Missionar y
ed u catio n
a nd
involvement in mission activities is
simply learning about and doing the
things Jesus told us we should be
concerned about. Concerned men will
be interested in Brotherhood work
through their church .
Call o n us if we may be of service to
you. - C. H. Seaton

Homecoming at Luxora
First Church, Luxora, wil l observe its
annual homecomi ng on Sunday, Aug.
27. Activities for the day will include a
pot luck dinner at 12:30 and a memorial
service at 2:30.
The speaker fo r the morning worship
service and the memoria l service will be
Haro ld White, a fo rm er pastor of the
Luxora Church.

Ste wardship

Those designated gifts
Designated gifts ca n be a b lessing o r a
hm drance, depending upon how they
are used o r given . In either case,
however, it is an inherent right o f every
Baptist individual o r church to designate
the specific purpose for w hich some
gifts are to b e used .
To the conscientious co ntribut o r, the
designatio n of special gifts enables him
to give someth ing over and above his
regular ti thes and offerings for a special
cause that is d ear to him. It provides an
oppo rtunity of su pport fo r some worthy
cause that may not have general appea l
or significance to ot her Bapt ists.
However, the same procedure can be
used in a negative sense by a disgruntled
individual o r church w ho wishes to
circumvent the will o f the majority. It
should be o bvio us that when one
designates his reg ular tithes and
o fferings he is simply by-passing the
traditional and democratic Baptist
metho d of m ajority rul e.
Fo r yea rs Southern Baptists have
promoted the use o f the unified church
budget and a cooperative mission effort
through suppo rt of the Cooperative
Prog ram. So me special, designated
offerings, such as the Lottie Moon
Christmas Offering for Foreign Missions,
the Anni e Armstrong Easter Offering for
Home Missions, state mission offeri ngs,
and certain other local causes have been
encouraged and promoted. As a rule,
most other designated gifts have not
been encouraged, although the right of
such designations has always been
protected and honored.
The individual believer and any
Baptist church must always have the
right to designate any of its gifts as it sees
fit. However, in doing so, the one
making the designation should
understand exactly what is involved, and
he should be willing to prayerfully
examine and evaluate his motives for
doing so.
(Next week this colu mn will explain
how designated gifts are recorded in the
state convention offices.) Roy F.
Lewis, Secretary of StewardshipCooperative Program

Prayer calendar
for
Superintendents of Missions
J. M . JAMES .. . .. . .. ..... Aug. 21
Carolin e Association
JIMMIE GARN ER ........ Aug. 26
Trinity Association
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Foreign Board appoints 22,
makes administrative changes
RIDG[CRlST (BP) - The Southern
Baptist foreign Mission Board here
appointed 22 new missionaries, elected
two persons to staff positions, and
approved the administrative division of
Africa into two new areas.
The board met at Ridgecrest Baptist
A\\embly during the assembly's Foreign
Missions Conference, which set a record
high in attendance and in the number of
persons making Christian life and work
decisions.
Trustees also approved " A Guide for
Overseas Involvement" regarding
overseas projects promoted among
Southern Bapt ists, allocated $38,500 for
relief efforts in five countries, and voted
to invite Apollo 15 Astronaut James
Irwin to visit several mission areas as a
speaker
Registration reached 3,203 by the last
day of the conference. The previous
high was 2,904 in 1969.
A total of 417 persons registered life
and work commitments following two

preaching services Sunday and a
missionary appointment service
Tuesday. Last year, 220 persons
registered such decisions during th e
conference.
Included in this year's total were 18
persons making professions of faith in
Christ, 172 rededicating themselves to
the Christian faith, 168 persons who said
they were interested in foreign mission
vocations, and 59 others who hope to
work in home missions or other churchrelated fields.
The majority of those regi stering
decisions were young persons
responding to an invitation by the
board's executive secretary, Baker J.
Cauthen.
During the service for appointing new
Cauthen
chall enged
missionaries,
outhern Baptists " to provide 12 million
pairs of hands to ' hold the ropes' for
missionaries doing the work of Christ
aro und the world."
Cauthen told the 22 new missionary

COMING SOON

appointees, "Surprises, tests and battles
await you, but you stand here in the
assurance that your help comes from the
Lord , and you are going in response to
His mandate
" When you need Ihm more than you
ever thought you could," continued
Cauthen, " He will be with you, and you
will remember ' my help cometh from
the Lord.'"
" In fact, this is one o f the most
exciting emphases around the world
today," said Underwood. He added that
more than 100 missionaries on furlough
have participated in WIN (Witness
Involvement Now) leadership training
schools, and many of them will conduct
similar schools in their mission when
they return.
Baptists of more than 80 countries
plan to be involved in the World Mission
of Reconciliation through Jesus Ch rist,
according to Underwood, who is
chairman of the five-year world mission
project of the Baptist World Alliance.
Col. James Irwin, Apollo 15 astronaut,
will be invited to visit missions in the
Middle East, East Asia and Africa this fall
and early next year, according to

MARK YOUR CALENDAR!

FIVE AREA-WIDE
CHURCH ADMINISTRATION WORKSHOPS
For Pastor and Other Staff Members, Church Secretaries and Deacons
Schedule for Each Workshop
Monday Afternoon - 2:00-4:30
Monday Night - 7:00-9:00
Tuesday Afternoon - 2:00-4:30
Tuesd ay Night - 7:00-9:00
October
October
October
October
October

Dates and Meeting Places
2-3, 1972
Immanuel Church, El Dorado
2-3, 1972
Beech Street Church, Texarkana
9-1 0, 1972
Calvary Church, North Little Rock
23-24, 1972
Calvary Church, Blytheville
30-31, 1972
Elmdale Church, Springdale
FACULTY

El Dorado
Pastors - Walter Bennett, Baptist Sunday School Board
Secretaries - ldus Owensby, BSSB
Deacons - Leon Emery, Mississippi Missions Dept., Jackson,
Mississippi

North Little Rock
Pastors - James Barry, BSSB
Secretaries - Windy Rich, Temple Baptist Church, Memphis,
Tennessee
Deacons - George Knight, BSSB

Texarkana
Pastors - Brooks Faulkner, BSSB
Secretaries - Robert Holley, Arkansas Church Training Dept.
Deacons - Truman Kerr, Broadmoor Church, Shreveport, La.

Blythevllle
Pastors - Brooks Faulkner, BSSB
Secretaries - ldus Owensby, BSSB
Deacons - Jim Hatley, Secnd Baptist Church, Memphis, Tenn.

Springdale
Pastors - James Barry, BSSB
Secretaries - Russell Noel, First Baptist Church, Tulsa, Okla.
Deacons - Dr. David Moore, William Jewell College, Liberty, Mo.
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recommendation
appro\ ed b\ the
board
Irwin will participate in evangeli tic
rall ie , radio and telev, ,on appeara nc
and other peak.ing engagement in Ea~t
sia in October and O\ ember, in the
Middle [a t in December, and in
est
frica ne\t Januar or Februa r .
Irwin ha left the national pace
program and annou nced hi intention to
pend hi time peal-.ing and witnessi ng
a a Chri t1an .
Ima Hunt, executi e ecretar
of the
outhern Bapti t Woman's
Mi ionary Union, wa invited by th e
board to vi it mi ion in the M iddle East
in
eptember and O ctober i n
connection with a tri p to Ethiopia for the
United Bible ocietie .

Pastor gets warning
from home builder
TO W, Tex. (BP) When
members of the Tow Baptist
Church here ca n kee p thei r pastor
from wea ring o ut th e lumber, they
do a prett; fair job of buildi ng him
a parsonage.
When 0 . A. Taylor, 54, of
Houston beca me pastor of the
church, the members, most of
them retired people Ii ing in the
mall resort co m munit y on
Buchanan Lal-.e 80 miles north of
Austin, Tex ., decided to build a
n ew
par sonage for him
themselves.
Calling on retired plumbers,
electricians and carpenters from
the church membership, they
erected for $16,000 a home valued
at $34,000.
While he and his flock were
installing fou r-foot-wide board
decking on the roof, Taylor
inadvert entl y stepped on an
unsecured piece.
It scooted d own the roof, skifa shion, carrying its unwilling
passenger with it. Airborne, it
dropped to the top of a pickup
truck parked by the house, took
one bounce, and plopped to the
ground, with Taylo r still aboard.
Unhurt, Taylor breathed a sigh
of relief and stepped off the
plywood sheet, exp ecting a chorus
o f sym p at het ic " ooh 's" and
" aah 's." But he didn't reckon with
one elderly workman.
" We could get this job done a
lot quicker if you'd quit wearing
out the lumber, pastor," the
worker observed dryly.
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Openness to the Gospel,
many baptisms reported
RI DGECRE T, .C. (BP) - "Unusual
opennes to the gospel in almost all
part of the world" was reported to
o f the
outhern Baptist
member
Foreign Mission Board by their
consultant in evangelism and church
development, Jo eph B. Underwood.
In a business session o f the board held
during the week-long Foreign M issions
Co nferen ce at Ridgecrest Baptist
Assem bl , Underwood gave a rundown
of recent outstand ing developments in
Baptist work in some countries.
He noted that during 1969- and 1970
the BC Foreign M ission Boa rd assisted
Baptists in more than 70 countries in
evan gelistic ca mpaigns. About 150,000
" decisions" - individual responses to
evangelistic appea ls - were recorded,
and in the suceeding year of follow-up
work more than 120,000 of those
decision makers were baptized into
Baptist churches.
Some results by country: - In Korea
8,538 persons were baptized in the 196971 period, with 20,000-plus decisions
reported in the first half of 1970. Sunday
School enrollment more than doubled
and financial contributions in Korean
Baptist churches increased over six-fold
in the years 1966 through 1971.
In Nigeria, in the aftermath of civil
war, Baptists reported more than 8,000
baptisms in 1971 and the organization of
many new churches.
Baptist church membership in Malawi
increased 400 per cent in the years 1970
and 1971.
A reported 2,242 baptisms in Kenya in
1971 is a ratio of one baptism for every
three church members.
Reports of a five-year (1966-70)
program of advance of the National
Baptist Conven tion of Mexico indicate:
total churches, 300; professions of faith
in Christ, 35,000; baptisms, 10,000,
church membership, 25,000; preaching
centers opened, 600; missions started,
225; churches organized, 80.
Underwood told board members that
it is the conviction of both missionaries
and national Baptists that the nationals
should be encouraged to plan, initiate
and promote programs they judge to be
appropriate in th ei r particular
circumstances.
"They need the development," he
sa id. " They need to learn skills. They
need to train and utilize laymen in
personal witnessing. They need to be
participants, not si mply recipients and
spectators."
The efforts of missionaries and other
Southern Baptists "to share plans, ideas
and suggestions whereby we seek to
inspire greater vision and definite
planning ... can only be 'seed planting'
in most instances," added Underwood.

James D. Belote, the board's secretary
for East As,a, reported that " one of the
most significant responses to the gospel
in recent years is In progress" in Korea
Hundreds of men in the Republic of
Korea armed forces are turning to
Christ, said Belote, constituting " an
amazing spiritual movement in the
area."
Several Southern Baptist missionaries
are witnessing to these servicemen and
are reporting "remarkable opportunities
and results." Recently the Foreign
M ission Board appropriated funds for
Bible correspondence courses which are
now being used for follow-up on
Christian nurture among servicemen
making professions of faith in Christ,
Belote continued
He reported that Baptist churches and
missions in O kinawa contioue to have
opportunities to proclaim the gospel
since the reversion of O kinawa to
Japanese sovereignty May 15.
According to proposed guidelines by
a joint committee of Japanese Baptists
and Southern Baptist missionaries in
Japan, the two groups will continue to
work in a cooperative relationship in all
phases of Christian ministry, reported
Belo te.
At the same time, either group will be
free to carry out eva ngelistic p rojects on
its own, with the expectation that th is
will be done in consu ltation with the
other, he co ntinued. h angelistic
outreach will be in the forefront o f all
aspects of Baptist \ ork in Japan .
In recent yea rs Japan e e Baptist have
asked the Foreign
i ion Bo ard for
additional missionary per on nel, and the
number appointed ha been far below
that needed to meet pre ent challenges
and opportunities in Japan, Belote told
the board.

13,153 Messengers
attend SBC meeting
ASH ILLE (BP) - Final regi tration
fi gures for the Southern Bapt ist
Convention in Philadelphia were tallied
here, with a total of 13,153 messengers
registered for the convention.
Attendance ranked nin th in the
records of the convention. Record high
ew
was the 1969 convention in
Orleans, with 16,678 m essengers
registered .
In the state by state tally,
orth
Carolina ranked fi rst in th e nu mber of
messengers attending the 1972 meeting
in Philadelphia, with 1,398 registered.
There were 241 from A rkan as pre ent.
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The office of evangelist
By Leonard Sanderson
The specific and
unique o ffice o f
eva ngelist is men tio ned three tim es
in the New Testam en t. The wor d,
euaggelistes, mea ns
" One who an nounces good tidings." In Caesarea
Paul and his part y
w ere ent ert ained in
Sanderson
" the ho use of Philip
the Evangelist." (Acts 21:8) "who was
one of the seven" (Acts 6:5). The w o rd
"evangelizing" (eueggelizeto) was used
of Philip in referen ce to his wo rk after
his encounter with the Ethiopian (Acts
8:40).
The word for evangelist " is fo und on
an inscription in one of the Greek islands of uncertain date and was used
by ecclesiastical writers of later times
on the four gospels as we do. As used
h ere (Acts 21 :8) the meaning is a traveling missionary w h o ' gospelized' communities. This is probably Paul's idea
in 2 Timothy 4 :5. In Ephesians 4:11 the
word seems to describe a special class
of ministers just as we have them today" (Robertson in Word Pictures).
That God call ed men to this special
ministry is certain. No ew Testame nt
office is more Biblical. Furthermore,
no modern preacher is more akin to
the original
ew Testament patt ern
than when he is serving as itinerant
evangelist. Nobody would question the
Spirit's leadership in modern lon gterm pastorat es but the ew Testament
gives ample illu strations of short-term
evangelistic ministries.
The azarene Church has published
a special booklet setting forth the work
of the full-time evangelist. The follow ing paragraphs are drawn from this
booklet and are pertinent to o ur purpose.
"God's word places the calling of
evangelists on a par with that of a pastor,
teacher, or prophet. While we recognize that there are those who enter
the field of evangelism for a specific
period or purpose, yet the call to be
an evangelist is not the result of some
personal whim or fancy. It is a ca ll from
God to a partic ular field of service.
"If one is truly called into the full time fi eld of evangelism, this will soon
form the center and citadel of his ministry. His essential power is in his call
to evangelism. Such a call is real and
powerful, born of th e Spirit of God.
It will exercise an extrao rdinary i nfl u ence upon his life, and upon the lives
of his loved ones. It will come with im-
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perat ive definiteness. The call and all
that is involv d will become a convictio n o f duty. It will be the one thing
left fo r hi m to do."
Th e Naza ren e writer continues, " Such
a ca ll will h elp remove difficulties and
will smooth the paths as no human in flu ence, power, o r promotion could
ever do.
" Th e true evangelist carries more
than a title or ,1 commission. He must
also carry a burden for the lost and a
m essage that burns in th e heart because
o f his passion to fulfill the mission to
which h e has been call ed.
" The evangelist must possess the
heart and spirit of a sou l-winner H e
must have sympathy, compassion, and
a love that feels for and with others.
He will find in his burning passion for
souls the secret of hi success." (Depanment of Evangelism, Edward Lawl er,
Executive ecrctary).
The preeminence of evangelism
The fact that eva ngelism is so mething but not everyt hing wo uld seem
to demand specialists in eva ngelism.
Jesu s came to earth o n a compelling
life-giving mission and before leaving
the earth involved his followers as dynamica lly; " As the Father has sent me,
eve n so send I you ."
Jesus ca me to give abundant life. This
is good news. Evangelism is proclaiming
this good news. This is the primary responsibility of the ch urch . There are
many related ministries, and important
ones, but evangelism is first in order
and importance. Dr. Ellis A. Fuller while
president of So uth ern Baptist Theological Seminary wrote: "I accept
eva ngelism as the primary duty of Christians beca use God's word so presents
it. " He continues, " In the Septuagent,
the verb from which the substantive
'evan gelist' is derived signifies in a few
insta nces ' to announce'; but the prevailing import of the word 'to announce
goo d news.' The announcers are always
clothed in 'garments of praise' and
'anointed with the oil of joy' ... it is
such an obligation to have such news
that it becomes logically the duty of
those who have it to preach it." (Review
and Expositor, Janu ary, 1945).
Whil e eve ry Christian is to be an
evangelist and certainl y every Godcalled preacher is to be evangelist ic,
it should not surprise us that some are
especially "gifted" in this divine labor.
God gives gifts to the evangelists and
th en gives the evangelists to the church.
The history of evangelism
The story of evangelism over the centuri es h as been saturated with the lives
and ministries of professional or free-

lance evangelists. Many of the most
notable leaders were evangel ists whether their t itles so designated them or
not. Bernard of Clairvaux (1091-1165)
was eva ngelist to the monks of his day.
Peter Waldo (1179-1218) sent disciples
two by two into the streets, homes,
and c hurc hes. St . Franci s of Assisi (11821226) o rga nized and worked much like
the Wesleys of a later date. Giralamo
Savonarola, fifteenth centu ry Catholic
evangelist, said, "The scriptures point
and lead o ne to Christ, and not to Mary
or the saints." He tau gh t that saving
fait h w as all that availed for the inner.
(Scharpf(, Hist o ry of Evangeli m - Eerdmans). Luther referred to himself as
eva ngelist. (Scharpff).
A. H . Francke, known as a pietest
and humanitarian , was also a traveling
eva ngelist and was called the father
of German eva ngelism. Who c ould
study eva n gelism without attention to
Count Zinzendorf, Frelinghuysen, John
Tauler, Zwingli, Hubmaier, Jonathan
Edwards, George Whitfield, Gilbert
Tennant , John Wesley, Shubal, Stearns,
Daniel Marshall, Charles G. Finney,
Peter Cartwright, D. L. Moody, Sam
Jones, Billy Sunday, R. A . Torrey, and
Billy Graham?
Most of the above named eva ngelists
exercised their gifts in special evangelistic meetings, now usually called revivals. Some of the earlier of the group
sent out teams into the streets and
homes. Revivals as we know them have
been largely an American phenomena.
Until recently most of the large crusades in other continents have been
United States oriented. Special crusades
seem to be increasing throughout the
world. o doubt Billy Graham has been
used of God to amplif} and magnify
this ministry.
Will the traditional revival meeting
continue as a method of evangelism?
If not, what will happen to full-time
evangelists? In answer to the first question, I entered seminarv in 1944. 1ost
prognosticators predicted the decline
of revivals. You read statements like:
" Revivalism is on the wane." " All the
major denominations have ceased the
use of the protracted meeting except,
perhap , Southern Baptists and revivals
are on the decline among them."
Southern Baptist churches conducted
more revi\als during the 20 years following 1944 than any previous two
decades in their history.
ow nearly
30 years later revival meetings are sti ll
being promoted in churches and during
this same period large cit -wide crusades have become more popular than
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ever before in mencan history M o t
churches with large e\ angC'list1c result~
still use revival meetings.
Revivals are also grov. mg in popularity as a major t hrust in foreign missions. In 1970 the Korea Baptist Convention sponsored si multaneou re\ ivals in their approximate! 400 ch urches, resulting in above 15,000 pro fessions
of faith . In 20 city- wide cru sades in Ko rea during the same vear there were
over 10,000 professio ns of fait h . imilar
stories come from other count ries.
O n t he other hand, who can ay God
will always use r evival m eetings a a
major method in evangel ism , o r the 11
A .M . ervice, o r t h e Sunday School ?
It is likely, how e er, that he will cont inue to call som e to be evangelists.
H e has do ne so si nce the ew Testament period. Th e itin erant type ministry
was m uc h m o re common in the ew
Testa m ent t han pastors o r other minist ers as we now know them . O f th is we
can be sure, as lon g as God call s evan gelists there will be a place to serve. M aybe t hose gifted and called lo evangelism
in the future will give lea dership in
som e o f the special areas o f evangelism
such as mobile home parks, shopping
centers, apartm en t ho uses. Som e are
already givi ng leadershi p in reaching
th e sub-culture gro ups. So m e may
majo r in telephone eva ngelism, campers, street services, fai rs, business institutions, and neighbo rhood prayer
and Bible study grou ps.

The evangelist and the church
Pa u l clearly ide n ti fi es the evangelist
as a church officer (Ephesians 4:11).
The Christ wh o came to earth and asc ended to glory " gifted " and appointed
som e to be apostles, others to ·be prophets, others to be evangelists, others to
be past o rs and teachers. All of the above
na med are for the purpose of preparing
God's peo ple for the work of Christian
service and to build up the body of
Christ w hic h is the church . Therefore,
t he evangelist is always to remember
that he is a church officer and his purpose is primarily the building up of
the c hurch. Other church officers
should remember that the evangelist is
called o f God and, therefore, often a
necessary officer in the church . This
does not mean that every church should
have a full-time evangelist on its staff.
It does not even mean that every
evangelistic campaign shou~d be directed by a full-time evangelist. It does
mean that every church would do well
to prayerfully use this God-called officer
on occasion in the church . It also means
that the evangelist should always remember his role as an officer of the
church and be always conscious of his
responsibility to the ch urch . Pastors
and churches should never lapse into
the lazy habit of call ing in an evan gelist to do all of their evangelism and
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the evangeli~t should never positionize
him elf as a professional who come
in to register all the "commitment "
he can without regard to t he tota l
church today and tomorrow.
' nd so we shall all come together
to that oneness in our faith and in our
knowledge of the Son of God; we shall
become mature men, reachi ng to the
\ery height of Chri t's full stature. Then
we hall no longer be chi ldren, ca rried
b the wave , and blown about by every
shifting w in d of the teach ing of deceitful men, who lead others to erro r by
the tri cks they in vent. Instead, by speaking the truth in a p1rit of love, we must
grow up in every way to Chri t, w ho is
the head . Under his contro l all the different parts o f the body fit together
and th e who le bod y is held together
by ever j o int with wh ich it is provided .
When each separate part works as it
should, t he whole body grows and
builds itself up t hrough love (Eph. 4:
13-16 TEV) .

About the author: Leonard Sanderson
is Director of Evangelism for the
Louisiana Baptist Convention. He has
served four years as Director of Evangelism for the SBC Home Mission Board.
These four years were the highest four
consecutive years for baptisms in Southern Baptist history.

Missionaries' Son
(From page 24)
A 1969 graduate of Baylor University,
Waco, Tex., he was nearing completion
of requirements for the master of divinity degree at Southwestern Baptist
Theological Seminary, Ft. Worth, his
birthplace.
When last seen at 4:30 p.m. on June
27, he was reportedl y carrying an undetermined amount of cash. One customer in the area reported she had
paid him $40 that afternoon.
One police source theorized that
en route to his residence in Alexander
City, Ala., he was abducted, forced to
drive some distance, then robbed and
killed. Fowler, however, would not
speculate on the motive or cause of
death.
The victim's parents, on medical furlough from Buenos Aires since November, have been living in Bellaire, Tex.,
a suburb of Houston.
They had been in Alabama helping in
the search for their son, but had returned to Ft. Worth when they learned
his body had been found .
Funeral arrangements were incomplete, pending release of the body by
authorities. Burial was to be in Gatesville, Tex., the boyhood home of the
senior Hollingsworth.

CHRISTIAN LIFE COMMISSION, SBC
• The world's population will
dou ble In 28 ye,1rs if its annua l
2°·o ra te of increase is mai ntai ned, the latest UN Statist ica l
Yearbook said . It put t h e
world's 1970 popula t ion a t
abo ut 3.6 billion. The book also
said that d uri ng t he 1960's the
world's po pulatio n rose 22%.
The to tal o utput of goods and
services, however, more th an
kept pace. It rose 70% in the
perio d . Wo rld exports last year
rose 10% to $344 bi llion, the
book show ed . A nd it said the
citi zens of Ireland consumed
th e most calo ries each day,
3,450 per person.
(Wall Street Jo urnal, July 10, 1972)
• Figures made available recently show that th e gap betw een
the have and have-not natio ns
is steadily w ideni n g. In those
cou ntries where sho rta ges of
food, housing, and industrial
production make life most difficult, the rat e of production
cann ot keep very far ahead of
the sharp rise in po pu lation :
while i n the developed coun tries, the growth of populat ion
is significa nt ly less and industrial and ·agricultural prod uction is much hig her, thus pro viding an increasingly better
standard of living. The statistics, the most comprehensive
available, were published b y
the Department of Econo mic
and Social Affairs o f the Unit ed
Nations in an 818-page volume.
The disparity in t erms of standard of livi ng ca n perhaps be
illustrated most dramatically
in terms of the consumption
of energy. In 1970, t he d eveloping countries, w ith a combined
population more than twice as
large as that of the developed
countries, consumed only a
little more than one-seventh
of the energy produced . All
sources of energy .. . are compared in terms of the energy
that would be produced by a
metric ton of coal, 2,200
pounds. In those terms, each
individual in the U. S. consumed the equivalent of 11 .1
metric tons in 1970, compared
with a world per capita average
of 1.9.
(Richmond Times-Dispatch,
Jul y 10, 1972)
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Unique chapel stresses
service of handicapped
By David A. Risinger
FT. WORTH (BP) - A sign planted in
front of a small church here makes plain
its intention : " A church where the
handicapp ed can grow and serve."
Crusaders Chapel is one of two
Sou th e rn
B a pti st
support ed
congregations in Texas which minister
excl usively to the handicapped. The
other is Bartimaeus Temple in Dallas.
Liebert Armour, who served as pastor
of Crusaders Chapel for five years until
he recently accepted anoth er c hurch,
comm ented on the church's motto:
" W e really put emphasi on service in
the chapel W e have had people come
10 visit us and marvel 1haI these poor
handicapped people have gotten out
and come to church.
" Yet they don't think anything of
them going to work five mornings a
w eek. So, why shouldn't they be
expected at church o n Sunday?"
The c hapel was organized by
Sagamore Hill Baptist Church in January
1956. It h ad its beginni ng through
Ronald Ballard who was paralyzed from
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his neck down in a car tragedy in 1952.
He related, " As I lay waiting for the
ambulance to arrive, I accepted Christ
for the first time. I attend ed Sagamore
Hill but felt out of place because I could
not participate in all the programs.
" In 1955, I a1tend cd a club for the
ph ysically handicapped and fo r the first
time sin ce my wreck, felt al ease and
able 10 enjoy myself. "
He mentioned to his pasto r's wife,
Mrs. Fred Swank, that h e felt a n eed
ex ist ed for a c hurc h for th e
handicapped ; a c hurc h free of
psychological and architectural barriers.
Mrs. Swank took the idea to the
church and Tarrant Baptist Association
for support.
Today, the church's 50 members m eet
in an especially-design ed building. Nine
years ago, a 15-year loan was taken on
the $20,000 structure. The m embers
proudly announce that on ly $330 is left
to pay on the note.
Al l the doors of the chapel are ext ra
wide, making entrance easy for persons
confined to wheelchairs. The entrance
and the podrum arc ramped and empty
spaces are situated among th e rows of
moveable chairs fo r wheelchairs.
Armour said the congrega t ion is made
up of one-third people in w heelchairs,
one-third who are otherwise physically
handicapped and one-third able-bodied
persons who are family or close friends
o f the o thers.
A furth er look at the cha pel 's
m embers reveals no o ne under the age
o f 15, most being between 25 and 45.
M any hold professio nal positions.
Services are scheduled fo r Sun day
mornin gs and W ednesday evenings. A
monthly fellowship affo rds members an
opportunity to invite o ther hand icapped
in the area to visit and see " what th ey're
all about."
Armour, w ho began pastori ng a
m1ssron in Columbus, Ohio, i n earl y
Jun e, said th e church tried several new
things th is yea r i ncl uding a radio show,
several ca ntatas and a retreat al Tarrant
Association encampment.

Grey is not the only non-Baptist
member.
Armour explained that although
financial support comes from Sagamore
Hi ll Baptist Church and through the
Texas Baptist Cooperative Program ~ no
mentron of " Baptist" is made in the
chapel's study lit erature and active
members are derived from other
denominations.
Another new facet this sum mer was a
mini-revival. Services began on Sunday
and ran Monday, Wednesday and Friday
ni ghts closing the following Sunday. This
was due lo transportation problems and
fatigue o f the members.
Ballard, still active in the chapel, sa id
he is still not fully satisfied.
"Tarrant County has .ipproximately
82,000 physically and mentally
handicapped people. W e are not
equipped 10 wo rk w ith the mentally
r etard ed. But that still leaves 20,000
persons to be reached. So, there's still a
101 to be done."
He concluded. "The chapel fills my
need. It is a place of worship where I
love and am loved and w here I am
needed ."

David Risinger is a staff writer for the
BAPTIST STANDARD, Dallas.
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The 15-minute radio show was begun
last December and ran for three months.
Former disc jockey Jim Grey, a
member of th e congregati on and son of
a Christian Church minister hosted th e
show.
Features included music, a bulleti n
board telling what w as happening i n the
world of the handicapped and a fi veminute devotion.
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Flowering
travelers
By Mary C Lane

ome of our m ost widely t raveled
fa milies are flowers. Si nce the world
began, there have b een many d ifferent
w ays in w hich plant fa milies have sent
their children out to see the world and
to seek their fortun es.
Som e seed children fl y w ith th e w ind.
O t hers sw im along with flood ed ri vers.
The child ren may hitchhike w ith birds
or ~tow away in sheep's wool. Actually,
all seeds sail, swim, skate, hitchhike, or
fl y across co untry before they settle
down fo r life i n o ne place.
In o ne tho usa nd years, a plan t fa mily
t hat has feathered seed may go aro und
t he world . Bo tanists t ell us that in o nly
370 yea rs, blessed wi th favorable winds,
th is sa me fam ily mi ght go all the way
from En gland t o Ch ina.

When men became interested in
lea rnin g about plan ts and in studying
their secrets, a kind of plant travel
bu reau was established. There w ere
kings such as King George Ill who loved
flowers. Earli er, King Charl es II had
established the Royal Society w hich
had as its goal the wor ldwide study o f
Moth er Nature. M en such as Joseph
Banks joi ned an expedi tio n commissio ned by the king to co llect seed and
plant specim ens around the wo rl d and
to bring them back to England . Many
o f t hese "visitors" were planted in the
royal Kew Gardens, w here today they
grow and bring pleasure to tho usands
of people.

Cork from a tree?

Paying bills

By Barbara Cale

By Mildred Grenier

Did you know that co rk comes fro m
an oak tree? Th ere are nearl y three
hundred varieti es of oa k trees in the
wo rl d . Cork is made fro m th e cork oak.
The cork oak tree grows from a tiny
acorn . It must be abo ut fifteen to twenty
years o ld before it p roduces a good
q uality of cork. Co rk ca n be harvested
o nly once in abou t every eight o r ten
years. It is harvested fro m the bark o f
t he tree.
Th e co rk oak is gro w n chiefl y in Spain,
Po rtu gal, France, Morocco, and North
A frica. It prod uces cork until the tree
is about 150 yea rs old.
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A bat is strange
By Enola Chamberlin

Ca n you get the BILL to be PA ID in
fo ur moves by changing o nly o ne letter
at a time?
BILL
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11V9
1119

PAID

Seed rc1n ra uw som e re.ii mysteries.
For instanc c, c1ftcr months o f puzzling
over the sudden appra ranre o f strange
weeds in J Connc>ctic ut ri ver va ll ey,
peI so ns t here discoverc>d the cause.
There was a fac to ry in the vall ey that
received shipments of o ld rubb er shoes
fro m A sia, Afrit .i, and Euro pe>. Facto ry
wo rkers to re> th e o ld shoes apa rt and
m elted the rubber. The unwanted inner
linings o f t he shoes were> thrown into
a pi le o utside The lini ngs had seeds
trapped in~idc>. When spring rains
fl ooded the Naug,1tuck River, 11 flooded
the valley and sen t the seeds sai ling
aw ay to a rich new home in Connecticut!
M en, animals and birds carry seed
from place to place on their muddy,
wet feet. For examp le there is a plant
t hat came originally from Brazil. Now
is grows in all tropica l cou n tries.
This tiny herb wit h its yellow fl owers
is used by natives to rub on t heir hurt ing gums w hen th ey have a toothache.
Th e med ici ne men, w ho used to ca rry
the dried flower heads fro m tribe to
tribe, accidentally scattered t he seed
by t he roadside. O ther people stepping
along the path, t ra nsported t hem o n to
ot her places. In additio n, nat ure provided the toot h ac h e seed wit h t in y
hoo ks so that they ca n attach themselves to clothing and to anima l fur.
Now persons w ith an ach ing tooth don' t
have to wait fo r a visit from the medicine man. Chances are they can find
the remedy growing nearby.
When you are o utdoors walking
aro und, look for the plan t travelers and
guess w here they have com e fro m and
w here they are goi ng.
(Sunday School Boa rd Syndicate, all
rights reserved)

Answer :

(Sunday Schoo l Board Syndicate, al l
rights reserved)

A bat goes to sleep in the mo rning,
He hangs by his toes all day
In a cave or dead tree,
Where it's dark as can be,
And never has time for play.
He w akens from sleep in the.evening,
When the day has lost all its glare,
And swiftly he'll fly
Through the darkeni ng sky,
Snapping up bugs fro m the air.
A bat no do ubt is quite happy
As he does w hat he wants to do,
Bu t I' ll sleep in the night,
Stay awake in t he ligh t.
I think it's much nicer, do n' t you ?
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The bookshelf _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Teachers Bible Commentary, edi1 ed
by H franklin Paschall and Hershel H.
Hobbs, Broadman Press, 117 pages,
$12.50
This work reflecls three years or
carcrul planning, wri 1ing and ediling. ll
has some of lh<' lop pastors, seminary
professor and denominational peo ple
in the ouhtern Baplisl Convention for
its rnn1ribu1ing au1hors. Its plan or
organ11a1ion make it easy for any
reader to quickly get 1he central
meaning of each passage. In addi1ion lo
this, many diflicult passages are given
extended discussions. Also, o ne will find
help in applying 1he Bible 10 Christian
living today.
The Bible 1udent will find the ten
black and w hite pages of maps and
illustrations along with 1he beautiful
color pho1ographs of Palestine and
surround ing areas to be most helpful in
gaining insight in the Scriptures.
While the commen1ary was written
primarily for Sunday School teachers, it
is fully sui1able for paslors and all Bible
students to use.

...

Davis Dictionary of the Bible, Fourth
Edition, by John D . Davis, Broadman
Press, 888 pages, $8.95.

They're Doing It!

So Can You!
"I made over $18,000
just working part time last
year, and I've never had
more fun doing anything
in my life!"
Marilyn laace,

Housewife
Lonpood, Fla.

This has long been a favorile
dic1ionc1ry used
by ev,111grl isli<
hristians vcrywhNe. The book now
appears in a nC'w and IJrger formal wnh
full c.olor dusl jacket. In lar ge tyrie, 26
full
olor maps, hundreds of new
illustral ions and a new running head ror
easy reference provid es a fresh look lo
1he long va lue and unusually popular
Bibl e diclionary.
Of particular interesl to many w ill be
the special photographic reports on lhe
Phillistines, 1he Babylonians, Egyf)tians,
Greeks, and Romans, which provide a
glimpse into 1he daily life of these
people and show places of significance
in the history of the lsraelitish nation.
Other photographic scenes will feature
the Dead Sea Scrolls, excavations at
Jeresh, tabernacle furnishings, and
passove r celebrations of both Jews and
the Samaritans.
The book w ill be of help to all carelul
Bible studenls.

....

Demons, Demons, Demons, by John
T. Newpo rt, Broadman Press, Nashville,
Tennessee, $4 .95, 159 pages.
The book includes enough histori cal
background to bring th e reader up lo
date on the trem endous number of

the most rewarding
experiences in my life!"
Rev. Russell Bow,
Minister
Princeton, Ky.

"I made $7,550 without
even trying and traveled
extensively in Europe.
I've met great people and
had a ball selling group
travel."
Sam McClain,
School Teacher
Dallas, Tens
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H e states forcefully "evangelistic
Christianity cannot embrace the occult
and the risychic as such. It can, however,
alter the world, from its own resources, a
d ynami c and superio r alternative." His
excellent treatise is recommended for all
who will come in contact with the occult
movements.

* • •
Successful Chalk Talking, A Complete
Guide, by Robert Leo nard Smith, Baker
Book House, 106 pages, $3.95 .
No comment on this book will be
given.

' HAVE FUN DOINCi IT!
and
Learn the fascinating and
growing group travel business

~:~~ $12,000 ~~:l;f:E
and discover
how you can

"Leading tours is a
perfect extension to
my ministry, and one of

orcull movements which are abroad in
our society louay. 11 is intended as a
Chr1s11,1n's guide 1hrough the mucky
maze or the occult, as a helpful resource
for m.iking some order out of a
confused and forbidding area It is a
musl for every evangel istic pastor. But
by the way of the nature or the subject,
here a fascinating reading for interested
Christian laymen and church leaders. In
conclusion, the author deals with
lessons that can be learned from the
occult movement today H e emphasiLes
"Spiritualism 1s not contrary to the Bible,
but 1t is dangerous as a counterreligion "
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Sunday School lesson
Worshiping in the congregation
By Vc~t,•r [. Wo/bc>t
Ou,1d11rJ l/11ivl'n 1r y

Th<' p\a lm w h ich hd~ bt•c•n selc-ctc-d .,~
the corc- o f thi\ IC'~son I\ o nc- of the 15
song~ (120-134) wh ich wen' grou ped
together by th<' ,inc:i(•nt I lcbrt•w~ .ind
lab eled as '\ongs of J\C<'nts " M.iny of
them refer to Jc-rus,1l c-m, Zio n, o r thctcmple : th<>rc-forC' It r Jn be- ,1swm •d thdt
thes<.' 5ongs wc•rt' sung 111 t he
procC'ss,om up to Mt. Zio n during the
great rc•li gious fC'5t1v,1 ls o f Israel. It sC'ems
mo5t lil..c- ly that t hey we-re comp.irl•d and
used l.i tc- in b ra<.'I\ histo ry, after the
return fro m captivit y dnd aftc-r th <.' new
temple hJd bec- n bu il t.
These songs exprc•~s .i chastCn<'d fd1th :
they were pro due ed by a peor,le w ho
had d efeat and capti vity in thei r rece nt
history. Resto red l~rael never regarned
it s form er spl endo r u nder Dav id ,ind
o lomon : it was o nly a puppet nJtion,
cont rol led b Persia and GrcC'ce. Tht'
new temple w a grossly inferior to
Solomon's tem ple, and th e scat o f
government rested o n an insecure
foundation .
Their tough experiencC'5, howeve r,
cou p led with their lac k o f selUrit y in
world po litics, drove them to a d eeper
commitm ent to the Lo rd ; and It was in
h im that they felt secure.

sC',llS o f gcwNnrn t•nt from w hich tlH'
ho t1S<' o f D,1v1cl rul t>d ov<'r I lw pl'opl!'s
o f hr ,1<'1.
Prldt' Jnd p,tthos .irist• togt•tlwr In thC'
hc-,11t thJt cl,ll C's to rc•t,1II o ur h l~to rlc
p,1st: r,r idt• th at o ur fo r<•lw ,11<•1,
,1 hrcvC'cl so mu ch th ,11 w,I\ good, ,ind
pathos 1h,1t W<' h<Jvc• no t hN•n ,1bl1• to
ca rry forwa , d and b11ng to full
real1 n 11ion tlwir nobk\t clr<',1m,.
3. Publ i( wor\ hrp dl,o ~timul,1tc•~
thou ght (3-5), In ,1 wcmh 1p cxpc-rlc-nc<•
th e- h rn ti an I el,1l('s to God ,ind adju\t s
hims If to God and rc-,1 lity. /\ good
s<.>rmon helps to guidC' o n<'\ though t\ ,,s
he seeks Goel\ fac <' ,rnd S('<•k s to align
hrmsc-lf with th(' Lo rd .
The psa lmist, under the influc-n< <' of ,1
worship experic-nce disc OVC'rC'd that
JNusa lem was inl('ndc-d a, ,1 pl,1n• " to
which the tribc-s go up . . . as w,Is
dc-crC'cd fo r Isra el, to give- thanks to thl'
name o f tlw Lord." The- mmt important
activity thJt eve r to ok pl,1 cc in th• ity
of David was not govern ment but
worship. The psalmist sai d th.it God' s
purpose for the city wa s th,11 it be a
cent er for thanksgiving.
If th e church has lost its ,c-al and
power for solving so icty's prob lems, it
is because the church is not worshiping
God rightly. The chur h docs not
change th e worl d, and was not inten ded
to : people who gp 10 ch urch ch;rnge the
world, or ca n, fo r the better; bu t how
ca n we hope to chan ge the world u ntil
we let God change us? That is what
worship is all about, and that is what the
church is for.
Peace and pros perity
(Ps. 122:6-9)
In the second stanza the auth or
appea ls to his breth ren to join him in
pray ing fo r peace and secu ri ty in
Jerusa lem and for prosp erity among
th ose w ho worship there.

Truth and memory in worship
(Ps. 122:1 -5)
Th e p salmi st re c all s a group
pilgrima ge to Jeru salem, probably to
participate in o ne of the annu al feasts.
The occasion stirred hi
historical
memory of Jerusa lem's glo rio us past
when it was the seat of a strong
government; but, more import ant, it
enabl ed him to think through the true
purpose of God for Jerusalem .
The study of the psalm ca n help us,
when we go up to the house of the Lord,
to rej uvenate ou r joys, revive o u r
mem ories, and stimulate our though ts
regarding God's purposes for th e church
and for us.
1. The house of God needs to be a
1. Public worship rejuvenates joy (1cen ter of peace and security w here
2). The ancient worshiper rejoiced in
people are en ouraged to find God and
ant icipation when he was invited to go
find themselves as th y ga in release
up to the house of th e Lord. He rejoi ced
from tensions. The first and mo t
in rea lization when he stood in th e
ex pressions of th e
chara cteristi
temple court: his spirit seems to soa r
Ch ristian cxpe rien e are peace and joy;
when he writes that hi s feet have been
and if a church is to become an effective
standing insid e the gates o f th e tem ple
instrument in bringi ng peace to the
wall (v. 2).
world, it must be at peace w ith it sel f.
If we d o not ex peri ence so me
exhilaration of joy wh en we think of our
Jo hn Durham, in t he Broadman Bib le
church and when we attend our church, Commen tary is right in intcrprc-ting this
either we or it must be outside God 's
purpose.
The Oulllnes of lhe lnlernalionat Dible Lesson for
2. Public worship rev i v es o ur Chrislian Teaching, Uniform Serles, are copyrighted
memories (v. 5). The poet reca ll ed that by lhe International Council of Religious Educallon.
there had been thron es in Jerusalem, Used by pe rmissio n.
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lnl C>rnatio nal
/\u g11 sI 6, 1971.
P,,ilm 121.
I C ori nthl,111, 11 ..21 18
I ll'IHPWS10· 2 l 25

'ih,ilorn (pl',I< <')

,I\ tot ,1I we-II bc•ing, the•
fullill11w11t o f 11, h11-;lu•si potc•ntr,1I J S
C,od\ 1m111uIlon

2 !Jul ttw <hw c h c ,in no t find rts own
fulfi llnwnt ,1r.rrt from 11s 11wmlwrs
finding tlwlr s I hi' pro, pPrit y w h rch th e
p~,ilrnl\ t clr•sirr•~ for tlw p,1l,1c c-s and
hornt•s " 1101 < onf11wd 10 th<' economic,
but in< ludC'\ physic.ii, morJI ,md
\p 1rilu,il wl'll -lwrr,g
A~sembling toge the r
(He b. 10:23-25)
l he ,1uthor o f l ld,rcws urged
hristi,1 n~ 10 " stir up onC' another to love
,ind good work\," ,111d to C'nrouragc one
,111othc-1. In promoting this program of
mutual hclpfuln(•Ss Jnd <'ncouragement,
he warnNI all,1inst the current probl em
In " for~c1kin)l the ,lSSC'mbling" of
thC'msclvC's together I le Jssumcs that if
hri~ti,rns arc to in~pire c1nd encourage
one ,1no1her, the>y must congregate
together in church.

l he passage also assumes th.it as
people assemble to worship God they
must also en cou rage and stimulate one
another. /\ pMt of thi s mutual
helpfu lness comes as a normal byp rod uct o f togetherness in worship: but
the people o f God must look for other
peopl e of God w ho need help; because
all o f us need no t just God, but we need
God's peopl e as well.
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Sunday School lesson _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __
Concentrating on the cities

Life& Work
August 6, 1972
Acts 18:1 to 19:12

By L. H. Coleman
Pa,tor, Immanuel Church, P,ne Bluff

In last weel--' le~so n we left Paul at
Athens whe re h e p reach e d h is fa mo us
sermon o n Mar Hill. Paul note d a n
inscript ion o n an altar "To n Unkn own
God" a nd p roceeded to preach Ch rist as
the Creator, redeeme r a nd judge o f
mankind. From At he n Paul travel ed to
Corinth.
Paul's visit to Corinth
(Acts 18:1-18)
Its very positio n b the sea made
Corinth a key city o f Greece. On an
isthmus between the po rts o f Cenc hre a
and Lechae um five miles across stood
Corinth, a polit ical, commerc ial and
naval rival of Athens at th i time . Corinth
was noted for its immo ral ity and
emphasis on exual license . Eve n so Paul
felt Corinth of all places nee d ed the
gospel. Here Paul engaged for 18
months in intense evangelism.
His first friends on the isthmus were
Aquila and Priscilla. This couple fled
Rome and settled in Corinth as
tentmakers after Emperor Claudius had
ordered all Jews to leave Rome
(probably in Claudius' ninth year or 4950 A.O.) We may assume that they were
Christians before they left Rome. Hence
they came to Corinth from Rome,
pursued their trade, and were joined by
Paul, their fellow-tentmaker.
Paul proclaimed the gospel message
first in the sy nagogue. Paul preached
that Christ was the fulfillment of Old
Testament prophecies.
After a few weeks Paul was joined by
Silas and Timothy. Timothy bro ught
news concerning the stedfastness of the
persecuted converts of Thessalonica (see
I Thess. 3:Gff.) and in response to this
news Paul wrote I Thessalonians. Money
was sent to Paul by his friends in Philippi
(see 2 Corin. 11 :Sf. and Phi l. 4:15) which
enabled him to concentrate upon the
preaching of the gospel.
What did Paul do after the Jews
refused the Christ of the gospel he
preached? He, by shaking off the dust
frocn his cloak in the synagogue (see v.
6), expressed determination to preach to
the gentiles. Adjoining the synagogue
was the home of a Godfearer who
accepted Paul's message and invited him
to use his home for the spread of the
gospel. How convenient! Now those
who had been accustomed to go a
particu lar route to the synagogue could
go that same route and hear Christ
preache d next door.
The name of the ma n who was a he lp
to Paul and the gospel was Titius Justus
(a nother name for him probably was
C aius, mentioned in Rom . 16:23 and I
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Cor. 1 :14). ucce s fo llowed . Crispus,
the ru le r of the synagogu e, was
co nve rte d and was ba pt ize d by Pa ul. As
far a we know t he o nly two conve rts
Paul ba pti zed in h is e ntire ministry were
Crispus and Caius (cf: I Corin . 1 :14). Th e
genti les Christia ns responded in large
n umbe rs and ma ny hea rd , believed, and
were baptized .
Paul rece ived a vision that Go d wo uld
protect h im at Co rinth and bl ess his
work; th us h e stayed 18 mo nths. At th e
e nd o f h is minist ry there Paul was
b ro ught b efo re Gallio, p roconsul of
Ac haia, by th e Je ws. Gallio made an
impo rtant d e cis io n whic h sel a
precedent be fore othe r go vernors. He
rule d that this was a de cision that should
be made with in th e Jewish community.
It had to do with detailed inte rpre tations
of Jewish law. Pau l had committed no
bre ach with th e Roman law. Gallio's
decision meant that for the next ten or
twelve years the Christian message
could be proclaimed in the province of
the empire without fear of comi ng into
conflict with Roman law.
Paul's return to Antioch
(Acts 18:19-22)
Followi ng his experience in the
wicked city of Corinth Paul turned
ho mewa rd toward Antioch. His first stop
was at Cenchrea, the port of Corinth
where he had his head shorn in
response to a vow before God . Probably
Paul had taken a Nazarite vow and for 30
days he did not cut his hair, ate no me at
and drank no wine (see Numbe rs 6:121). At the end of the 30 days the devou t
Je w would thank God for some blessing
and offer up certain offerings in the
Temple. Probably Paul after having his
head shorn, burned his hair on th e altar
as a n offering to God. Paul thanked God
for th e victories at Corinth.
From Ce nch rea he we nt to Ephesus
and preache d in the synagogue. Paul
promised to return later to Ephesus and
minister the re. From there he we nt to
Caesarea, t hen p roceeded to Jerusalem
where he greeted the leaders of the
c hurch, and then we nt on to An tioch of
Syria, the begin ning and e nding point of
his second journey.
Paul begins his third journey
(Acts 18:23-28)
Paul 's third missionary journey began
with Acts 18:23. He toure d Galatia and

Phrygia and re ne w ed his spiritual
contacts there. Th e n he proceeded to
Ephesus whe re he was to remain for
three yea rs.
Apoll os arrived in Eph esus. He knew
o nly of the baptism of John and lacked
knowle dge or an expe ri e nce of the
bapt ism of fire and the Holy Ghost by
Christ. Thus he nee d e d furth e r instruction. This wa s given by Aquila and
Priscilla. Apollos became a mighty
witness for Christ; he was eloquent,
fe rvent in spirit and mighty in th e use of
the Scriptures. Apollos was especially
gifte d in demonstrating from the Old
Te stament prophecies that Jesus was the
Messiah . Later Paul spoke of Apollos as
watering th e seed which he himself had
sow n (see I Corin. 3:6). Paul spoke in
warmest terms of this native of
Ale xandria as a fellow-apost le (see I
Corin.1 :12; 3:4).
Paul's work in Ephesus
(Acts 19:1-12)
Acts 19 deals mainly with Paul 's work
in Ephesus (3 years). Paul began h is
ministry in this important city alone on
this particula r journey. Ephesus,
although certainly opposition was
prese n t , afforded Paul great
opportunities for Christ. A morally
corrupt city engulfed with pagan
superstition, Ephesus was famous as the
city of the Temple of Diana. Th is was one
ol the wonders of the world and beyond
question was the most famous pagan
temple in the world.
In this city Paul had some great
triumphs for Christ. We shall go into
great detail about Paul's work in this city
in our next study.
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In a ho tel at Partenkirschen, Bavaria, a
placard announces in large letters,
" Tourists undertakin g t o climb higher
m ountai n
pea ks ar e r es p ectfully
requ ested to settle t hei r accounts in
advan ce."

OFFICE SECRETARY WANTED
General office work
Good typist
Contact Dept. X
c/o Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine
525 West Capitol, Little Rock

The famil y doctor, while on a
vacatio n, entrusted his practice to his
son, w ho had just compl eted his
internship. On his father's return home,
the young man told him with great
satisfactio n how he had cured Miss
Blank, an elderly and wealthy patient of
her
c hronic
ind i gestion .
" Congratulations, my boy," said the o ld
doctor, " but that case o f indigestio n is
what put you through college."

...

One sure way to get more for your
money t han you expect is to stand on a
penny scale.

• • •
A tired man was o n a train station
platform o ne night waiting for his
regular train. Because of some sma ll
emergency, a nonstop express made an
unscheduled halt at the station. The man
quickly stepped aboard .
But the conductor snagged him by the
coat sleeve and said: " You can't get on
here. This train doesn ' t stop here."
"Very well then," the man replied,
" Just pay no attention to me. If the train
doesn't stop here, then I'm not on it."

•••
A schoolteacher's description of her
class o f firstgraders : " It's like trying to
keep 35 co rks under water at once."

•• •
JOURNEY
into
CANAAN
and
EUROPE
October 2-18
1972

Housewife's lament: "Keeping house
is lik e threading beads on a string with
no knot at the end."

•• •
There's a GI who's so hepped on
military co urtesy, he salutes the
refrigerator. It's a General Electric.

•••
The wife tried to treat herself by
reading a daily health column and now
she's got a case of typographical error.

Escorted by

Mrs. Hazel H. Cantrell
Member of Immanuel Baptist Church
Little Rock
Experienced Tour Director

FOR

SALE

70 Solid Oak Pews, 1O' and 12' long
Reasonable
Contact: Grand Avenue Baptist Church
Ft. Smith, Ark. - Telephone 783-5161

Budget Plan Available, Call or Write:

Mrs. Hazel H. Cantrell
601 Ridgeway, Apt. F-3
Little Rock, Arkansas
Phone 666-5436 or 371 -2088

North American Industries, Inc.,
Manufacturers of Colored No. 1
Portable Buildings - $3 Sq. Ft. Sizes
8x8 thru 12x40 and multi-sectional
units. Located on Highway 37 between Amagon and Grubbs. Call
252-3876 Collect.
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80 Baptist educators study
role of admissions officer
NA SHVILLE (BP) - Abo ut 80 Baptist
college officials attended a two-day
workshop here designed to help
admissions officers for Baptist schools do
a better job.
Response to the m eeting was so good
that it prompted Ben Fisher, executive
secreta ry of the So uth ern Baptist
Education Com missio n, to t ell the
partici pant s he felt it was " the most
significant m eeting in Baptist education
since B.E..T."
H e referred to the two-year depth
study of v irtu ally all aspects of Baptist
higher edu catio n which ended in 1967
u nder the bann er, Baptist Education
St udy Task .
Fisher said that during the past few
years, t here had been a trend in higher
education towa rd a more significant role
for the ad missio ns officer for Baptist
colleges. The admissions officer now has
a major responsibility in projecti ng the
image of th e college, Fisher said.
Size o f the conference doubled what
the Education Commission o riginally
anticipat ed . About 40 participants were
expected, but 80 attended.
The group included not only
admissions officers, but academic deans,
registrars, presidents, and a few
professors.
Most of the conference was spent in
providing help to the admissions officer
as he faced expanding and more
significant responsibilities, Fisher sa id.
One of the nation's top consu lting firms,
Johnson Associates, assisted in this area,
he said .
1
The admissio n s officers m e t
individually with one of the consultants
on a scheduled basis during the

conference. Some gave a 10-minute
presentation as they would in seekin g to
recruit a student for their school. The
presentatio ns were video -taped , and
played back to allow the co nsultant and
participant to critize th e presentatio n,
and spot areas for needed improvem ent.
In another session, a panel of five
Baptist college
students critiqued
recruitment materia ls produced by th e
Baptist col leges represented, tellin g the
admissions officers what they felt was
wrong with the materials fro m the
stud ents' point of view.
Fisher said he believed it was the first
time eith er of the two approaches had
b een used in a Baptist-sponsored
meeting to help Baptist schools in th eir
recruitment efforts.
During a major address, William W .
Jellema, exec utive assoc iate and
resea rch director for the Association of
America n Colleges in Washington, D .C.,
paid compliments to Baptist colleges for
strengths in two areas.
He said Baptist co lleges were strong in
financ i a l
support
from
th e ir
denomination, compared to other
church-related colleges and universities,
and the Baptist col lege recruiting people
were doing a much better job than
those of many other church-related
institutio ns.
Fisher praised the new breed of
admissions officers for Baptist co lleges,
saying th ey were co ncerned about the
ethical responsibilities fo r th eir office. In
their recru itin g approaches, they are
ca reful no t to over-state the case of the
Baptist school, but to communicate
truthfully and honestly the purposes and

Baptist prof calls for 1980
world missions conference
WAKE FOREST, N.C. (BP) - E. Lut her
Copela nd, professor of missions at
Southeastern Seminary here and newly
elected president of the Associatio n o f
Professors of Missions, has issued a call
for a World Missions Conference to be
held in 1980.
He proposed no meeting site, but
suggested that the 1980 conference be in
line with a famed Edinburgh Conference
in 1910, and the World Congresses of the
International Missionary Council.
Copeland spoke on the Christian
mission in the last decades of the 20th
century during a recent meeting of the
Association of Professors of M issio ns
when he was elected president of the
o rganization.
A former m IssIonary to Japan,
C o p ela nd suggested t h at m aj o r

structures of mIssIo n wi ll arise in the
future w hich take seri ously the "si x
continent" concept. H e also predicted
that the center of the resou rces for the
Christian missio n will shift from the
W estern Wo rld to somewh ere in the
Third W o rld.
H e p roposed t hat the 1980 World
Mi ssio n Co nfe r e n ce be broadl y
representative of Christian missionary
agencies. One purpose of such a
conference, he sa id, would be to
determine ne'w structures of mission to
th e six continents .
M embership in the association which
Copeland w ill l ead as president for the
next biennium includes professors of
missions from the m ajor theological
schools in th e Unit ed St ates and Canada.

distinctives o f Bapt ist highe r educatio n,
Fisher said.
He added t hat th ese admissions
office rs are co mmitt ed to the deeper
aspects of Christian hig he r education,
and stro ngly suppo rt a close relationship
between th e Baptist college and the
denomination.
•

Missionaries' son
found robbed, slain
CAMP HILL, ALA .
(BP) - The bo dy of
Tom C. Hollingsworth 11, son of
Sout h e r n
Baptist
m issio naries to Ar gentina, was found
in a w o oded area
near he re, July 6.
Hollingsworth, 24,
a seminary student
w o rking in Alabama
Ho llingsworth
for th e su mmer as
a Bible sal esm an , w as appare ntl y robbed
and slain. H e had been missing since
June 27.
H is automobil e was discovered by
hunt ers in a wooded area so dense tha t
sea rch planes fl ying overhead could not
spot it.
His body, found about 200 feet from
his car, showed no appar ent wo unds but
James Fowle r, Tallapoosa County sh eriff,
said its decomposed condi tio n co uld
possibly have concealed the m .
Fowler sai d he " suspects foul play"
and that to xicology t ests and an autopsy
are underway to determin e cause of
death.
Young Hollingsworth, a for eign m issions volunteer, was the o nly child of
the Tom C. Ho llingswo rths, m issionaries
to Argentina fo r 22 years.
(Continu ed o n page 17)

